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Employees

give charity

$350,000

I State Employees’ Combined
Campaign reaches and surpasses
goal.

l.i)l ts_\ _lt)\l‘\Sta" W'ltt‘f
The State limployees' CombinedCampaign tSlzCCt quickly reachedand surpassed its goal of $350,000.partly due to the rccornrncndationsand hard work of students at NC.State. said Art Padilla. chairman ofthe WW campaign.
NCSi' employees broke allprevious records by raising $5.000more titan the SliCC-s‘et goal in oneweek. The campaign lasted front()ct. l until Oct. X. but collecteddonations for about three weeksafter that. Padilla said.The campaign. which was firstcreated in l‘)ts‘l. is held every yearand gives state employees thechance to support the charitableorgani/atrons of their choice.Last year. Padilla had one of hisleadership classes look at the wholecampaign process and makesuggestions.The students decided that theprogress charts should be changedfrom a generic thermometer to awolf climbing a bell tower.They also created a campaign website. which gives information aboutthe campaign and lists the different

agencies and their codes fordonations. There is also a list of themembers of the 1097 SteeringCommittee of the campaign.
Students recommended that thelength of the campaign. usually amonth long. be reduced to a week.The shortened time length helped togive the campaign "more focus andenergy." Padilla said.
The much shorter time frame alsoencouraged people to go ahead anddonate sooner. counteracting the”human tendency to put things off."Padilla said.
[nach employee picked thecharitable agency they wish tocontribute to and the amount ofmoney he or she wanted to donateby writing the name and codenumber of the ageticy on a pledgeform, The money can then bededucted directly from paychecksevery month. or individuals cansimply make a donation with cashor a personal check.The t'nited Way is just one ofmore than 1.200 agencies thatemployees could choose to support.According to the SlzCC web site.NCSU employees have historicallygenerated tip to 12 percent of thetotal amount of money raised inNorth (‘arolina during thecampaign.
SliCC is organized county by
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Plus/minus grading

gets second wind

I Tuesday was a good day for those
who favor the current plus/minus
grading system.

l’fiiilil’ Ri~i~stNews Editor
Proving itself more durable thanmany thought. the currentplus minus grading system made acomeback ‘I uesday.The Faculty Senate AcademicPolicy committee. which has beenreviewing the plus minus systemfor qurte some time. expressednumerous reservations Tuesdayabout a resolution to amend theplus minus system.The resolution iii question. whichthe Academic Policy committeedrafted a few weeks ago. wouldkeep plus minus grades onstudents' records but assign themno poirit value. allowing teachers togive pluses and miniises withoutaffecting student (il’As.Committee chair Harriette Griffin

said she has received over ahundred complaints from facultyrnctnbers dissatisfied about theresolution."As a result of the numerous emails l have received. this is how itstands: 96 [faculty rncmbersldefinitely are for plus minusgrading as it is'. ZS said they weretotally against plus minus; inactually liked our resolution."Griffin said.That negative feedback took manyof the committee members bysurprise. including l'aculty SenatorRobert Nagel.“It seems to me that we are reallyout of touch with the faculty here."Nagel said.
Nagel went on to state that theplus/minus issue was not importantenough to yustify stepping on alarge number of toes.
“I don‘t see a right and wronghere.“ he said. “There arepreferences. 1 don‘t think this is
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Nice view

Carrue Bebbette. right, from Roxboro, and Chino Rodorlgez wrap up their share of work on Tuesday. They are working on the tram.work for the new upcoming Student Health Service ott Dan Alien Drive.
Hu TERwa/Smt

Faculty gripes over awards

l Engineering and life Sciences lose
outstanding teachers.

’l'ivi( to »\t3.“... '3...“
Maiiy would agree that .\ (' Statedoes not have .i shortage ofoutstanding teachers in am ol itscolleges. lint recently. many havebeen fighting o\ct litt\‘~ manyawards should be given to honorexcellence in teaching
Due to a minor cttlllllsl last springover the distribution of (tutstanding'l'eaching awards between thecolleges. the leattring lzllectiveness and f:v.rlir.ition Committeerecommended .1 new formula forthe allocation ot the awards toindividual colleges.
The old formula f.i..toicd in onlythe number of faculty in thedepartment and the number ofstudents enrolled in the curriculum;

NCSU meteorologists

I The National Weather Service
outpost on Centennial Campus is
keeping tabs on “El Ninof’

Dystrtii Srssi ii I)Serum ‘stritf V‘vtifr-r
As lil Nino sweeps theatmosphere. forecasters at theNational Weather Service office onCentennial Campus are tracking itspath of havoc.”lil Ntiii) is the single largest

the new. recommended formulaincludes a term for the number of“contact hours." This term measureshow much time students spend incourses taught by the college.This new formula is “better interms of representing teachingefforts." said l‘aciilty Senatorllarriette Cirrffin of the decision touse the new formula. “There wasreally no discussion at that time."she added. describing the l~acultySenate's vote of acceptance.However. sortie colleges soondiscovered that the revamped equationwas not as fair as had been hopedit was calculated that both theCollege of Engineering and theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences (CALS) would lose one ofthe awards they have historicallybeen able to give. iiducation .iridPsychology. Management and theCollege of llutnanifies and SocialSciences each gained the right to onemore award under the committee‘s

global climatic change. period."said Joel Cline. lead forecaster andmeteorologist at the officeThe current lil leitt is the secondlargest ever recorded.According to Cline. this pin:nomenon has been going on sincethe beginning of time.liven so. Cline said that this year ‘s[:1 Min) is different ftorii the rest.“This one peaked sooner thanothers." he said. “Statistically. thisis not a typical l€l Nu‘io."The current climatic marvel

proposal and the Senate's vote.“This is a very important time tobe promoting the excellence thatgoes along with outstandingteachers. said (ieorge Barthalmus of(‘/\l.S. “We should be adding to thenumber of slots; we shouldn't beremoving. We should be raising[the number of outstanding teacherawards given] across the board."liarthalmus added that teachersshould know they are helpingstudents."We need awards for beingnominated. We need to know thatwe have been nominated. but as itstands. you never find that otit . .and we need to find that out."Many now recommend a plan toslightly increase the number ofawards. an action that will allow thenumber presented by all colleges toeither increase or remain constant.That magic number. 22. wouldincrease the number of awards givenby four more than the committee‘s

recommendation. However. somefear that such a move could lessenthe value of the awards.
Not so, said Barthalmus.
“We don‘t want to diminish thesignificance of the awards. thereJUSI aren't that many."
With this in mind. the UniversityAcademic Operations Councildecided to ask the senate to reevaluate its vote and recommendations on the bill.
“i think [the desire to increase thenumber of awards given] has beencommunicated to the TeachingEffectiveness and EvaluationCommittee. it's their responsibilityto make a recommendation toincrease the number. i can seewhy we would not want to reducethe number of any particularcollege.“ said Griffin.
Bartlialmus. too. is satisfied.
“I think that the scnate‘s going todo the right thing "

predict cooler winter
peaked four months early and iscausing some confusion for thosemaking weather forecasts. lxven so.(‘linc said that each one is different"\ oti can‘t say with certainty.‘Yes this is going to happen.”(‘line said "There are no exactswhen ll comes to weather."(line is not convinced that thiswinter is going to follow the earlierpatterns of H Nino because if hasalready peaked. However. he saidtemperatures for the winter will becolder than normal and precip

Koonts appointed
NC. State Archivist

Russell S. Koonts has been named UniversityArchivist of the N.(‘. State Libraries. lie Is thesecond University archivist in the history ofNCSU. The NCSl’ Archives holds the distinction of being the oldest collection iii the llniversity of North Carolina system.Koonts wtll continue to develop the archivalcollections that document the dramatic growthof the university in the late 20th century. especially in areas of scientific research. He also willaddress the myriad of new technologies relatingto information exchange on campus. such as theincreasing use of electronic records.David Jackson. head of the Special (‘ollectionsDepartment. said. ”Alumni. faculty arid otherusers of our University Archives from aroundthe country will be happy to know that Koontsis committed to provrding the excellent level ofservice that his predecessor. Maurice 'l'oler. maintained for more than 10 years."

rl
New director named

for NCSU center
Douglas Wellinan of Raleigh has been appointeddirector of \' (C State‘s newly established l‘acultyCenter for leaching and learning. Wellinancurrently is associate dean for academic affairsiii the ('ollcgc of forestry and a professor ofparks. recreation and tourism management.The announcement was made by (‘hancelloiLarry Monteith following approval by the N.(‘.State Board of Trustees arid will take effect Jan. l.The faculty center. which was developed bythe Office of the Provost. is one of several coinponcnts of the Learning and Research Centerfor the Digital Age (LRCDA). a staterof the artcollection of support facilities for teaching andlearning for NCSl‘ faculty. The focus and goalof the faculty center is to provide for all facultyand to build upon the various programs thatexist within the university and its colleges thatencourage. support and enable excellence inteaching. thereby enhancing student learning.

Sederotf appointed
distinguished professor
Ronald R Sedcrolf of Raleigh. the Izdwin F.Conger Professor at North Carolina State l‘nivetsity. has been appointed a Distinguished l'niv'crsity Professor of forestry.Sederotf 's appointment was announced byChancellor Larry Monteith and Larry 'l‘ombaugh.dean of the N (‘ State College of ForestResources. following approval by the NCSlllioard of 'l‘rusteesScdcroff is an internationally reknowned experton forest genetics and biotechnology. He headsN('Sl"s top ranked l‘orcst BiotechnologyProgram. and was elected a member of theprestigious National Academy of Sciences inIWS. lie is a member of the (ienetics Society ofAmerica. the American Association for theAdvancement of Science. the Society forDevelopmental Biology. Sigma Xi scientifichonor society. and the New York Academy ofScience

nation will minimally increase.in the past. Raleigh has seen moresnowfall in six out of the seven HNifios that have affected the area.The phenomenon‘s usual peak lSaround (‘hristmasAtime every six tonine years.The Spanish gave El Nino itsname. which means “the little one."because it crests around Dec. 25.The origins of El Nino began onthe eastern Pacific coasts of Peru
Sec CURRENT. Page 2 D
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DELIVERY!

Computer Operator
- Monday thru Friday, 1pm to 5pm - Non-profit

healthcare agency is seeking individual for an entry
level position to wear multiple hats including: setting up

computers & software, data entry and basic
troubleshooting. Partially paid medical benefits & paid

time off. Call us at 919.783.9551. EOE

Center

Complete (7 r'sci)a_i'>i< SGI'V/CQS
including Copyright Permissmn

- FAX Servrce
' Binding
High Speed Copying
Free Pick. ip and Delivery

\

“a”

Located in
Laundry Bldg/Poe Hall

Corner Yarbrough/Morrison
Hours: Monday-Friday

7 AM until 11 PM
Phone: 515-3460 Fax: 515-7619

0 Speciality Papers
' FAX Services
' Binding

- Enlargement/Reduction
- At Your Door Service

VISIT OUR OTHER LOCATIONS
VET SCHOOL

F00 Hillsbcr0ugh St.
Open Monday Friday
8:00 Alli-5:00 PM

5l§~3739

TEXTILE BLDG.
Centennial Campus
0pm Monday-Friday
8.00 AIM-5:00 I’M

SIS-5082

C hor ce
\BORIIUNS 'II) 20 W I‘Ii‘KS

Specter/mint} in
Coulee/mi;Affection/agate0 IR”: l’rrgnnncy lest0 .\o (lycrniglit Stay0 (Inc Visit ()iit Patient0 .\c\‘t Day Appointmentsi llirtlit oirtrol- Modcm l'acility

' hulaiioiis (4 Artrstlirsia
N (‘ State Licensed
781-68l I or
800-540-5690

[E H05 Drake (firclr'. Raleigh ]]

NC STATE ll let/EFF.
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, staff and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/hr/
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 5 l 5-7929.

PllT YOUR
VALUABLES .

IN A
SAFE PLACE.

v
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Current
( tiillllitit’ri irorn Ikulc I

and Iicuador. 'I‘hcsc watcrs warmup and the spinning of the earthbuilds a high mass in the water. Theincrease in the temperature isusually arorrnd five to cightdegrees. (‘Iine said.
According to David Samuel. asophomore in meteorology who hasdone research on the topic. windsmove to the west during thephenomenon. ultimately reversingand shifting climatic patternsaround the globe.
Because of til Nifto. NorthCarolina has cxpcricnccd fewertropical storms than usual, This isdo to the change in the climate.
('linc stressed that then: is a

Charity -
( Ulilllltlt‘tI irorn I’tyzt I

county wrthin North Carolina.Last year. the campaign‘s goalwas $300,000, and NCSUemployees managed to raise around$342,000. Padilla adds that it wasnot surprising that NCSII met andexceeded its goal. because stateemployees recently had “huge payincreases." Also. the campaign tookplace shortly after Hurricane Franstruck North Carolina. whichprobably made people morcsympathetic to other people'shardships. Padilla said.This year. the pay increase wasnot that large. Padilla said. And. ofcourse. there was no hurricane to

Grading
( ontiniicd from Page I

worth a fight."
However. a student senator whoattended the meeting counteredNagcl, stating that most students docare about plus/minus grading. Toback up her claim. the senatorpointed to a recent survey thatfound that 87 percent of studentsenators are against plus/minusgrading.
In response. Nagcl claimed thatmost students have uiialms with

distinct diffci'cncc bctyy ccn theweather and thc cliiriatc."Weather makcs up the climate."Cline said. “'l'onrghi‘s loyys l\ ourwcathcr‘. In three months, our ony'swill equal our cliniatc."
Since the Wills. pcoplc haycrecognized I'I Nir‘io bccausc ol theramifications it produccs around thcworld. According to (line. theupper mid \ycsi cypcr'rcnccs ycrydry conditions during: thephenomenon. liccausc they depend

on the vraici iroiir piccrpriation forirrigation. [Illct‘\ on \ylicai andothcr crops go up
Inst tcccriily. .i pl.iric \l'thllt‘tl inihc laya tropical rain iorcsisbccausc .ish ironi brush firescloudcd ihc sky, musing manycasualties.'I‘hc last Izl Nino occiritcd in NO]

and I‘NZ Iiccarrsc II “as yycnk, thclcmpcraiuic oi IIll' \y.iii‘r onlyitiL‘rc;t\L‘tI I to I rlt‘t‘it‘t‘s
arotrsc pcoplc‘s sympathy to tlicsamc cxtcni .t\ I.l‘~l \c.ir lhi‘ I.|\Ithat thc \illlllldll'll stillsucccssiul sugpcsrs IIi.tl ilic \ haunt-srccornrncndcd by tIic ‘-IlI\IL‘III\Itclpcd hillli'. .iboiii rlic siictcss.Padilla said.
“The changcs in thc [‘Iiict‘ssprobably hclpcd .i lot." |'.idil|.i said“'I‘hc \Itltlt‘lils in tlic It'-ltIt'l\IIIIIclass \ycrc right .ii thc Ilt‘Jll oi tIicsc

\\.|\

channg." hc .rddcd
Although tIrc \dlllILllIlli “as "agreat ctpcricricc” ioi l'.idi|l.i. hcwill not bc tIic tililllllldll oi thcSI€(‘(‘ ncxt ycar Ihc position is

passed to a drticiciit pcrsoii cachyear.
”It is art honor that should bcwidely sharcd." Padilla said,
To firrd orri rnorc about thc SI‘I(‘(‘.students can look at their ncb sitcat WWWBJIL‘KILL‘tIll ticsu sccc ,

plus mrrrus grading hccausc ofgreed. rather than .i dcsri'c for amore balanced sy \lt‘lii."Thcy' know it they gct rid ofplusiminus their (iI)/\\ will go up."he said. "It's not an issuc ofi'aintcss. It's an issuc ot wanting toget ahead.“At the end of thc mccting. ihccommittcc dccitlcd that it wouldread the l’L‘sUIllllttli to thc l‘acultyScnatc tor the sccoiitl iiinc rrcxtwcck. asking Sciiaic iriciiibcr‘s' todcbatc thc t'csolutrorr \yhrlcrefraining front an ;ictri.il \otcAfter the I‘aculiy St'lltllk‘ dcbrttcsihc resolution. tIic coiiiniiitcc \\illtry to mold the rcsolurioii .irouiidCVCTVUIIC\ com t-t'm (it Iilrtr soul

Runaway costs derail

Siberian dreams

I The economic stagnation gripping
the country has postponed what some
say is the key to Russia’s prosperity.

th tutti) (L. I’xliixx Ktos Ange-res Tmes

SltVIzRUiit‘le/HSK. Rttssltt . Inthc fro/en Siberian yy ildcmess. thcrclrcs an untapped territory soabundant in natural resources thatRussian officials proclarrn it therichest region on I€arih.Someday. they say. a y /monumental rail line [,I,. a second 'I'rans- ‘Siberian Railway II Inill haul mineralsl _»and timber from this ;\ I Ihinterland and make “A: “Russia healthy. I 'The dream ofcyploiiing this fortune dates back tothc c/ars. (‘omniunisi rulcrscriibraccd the idea. and (ill years agoJosef Stalin scni prisoners to cutthrough the irnpcnctrablc mountainsand begin building the Baikal/\murRailway.Non. long after the railroadsoriginal designers died. the forests.ore and coal would appear to bc\y ithrn reach. At an csturiaicd cost ofill) billion, the Itarkal-AniurRailway is ncarly complctc. and itslast tunnel could he finished by theend of the decade. Using temporarybypasses around construction zones.the railroad has been moyrng soniccargo \HIII little fanfare srncc 10)“).“The ccononirc future of RUssra isinseparable from the Baikal/\murRailway." declared l.conty (i.Makhrtaroy‘. deputy general directorof Moscoyybascil Bannnvcst. whrthmanages the rail lrnc. “'I'Iiescrcscrycs are measured in billions oitons. As soon as industry demandstlrc natural rcsourccs, we can cxpccta real boom. an Industrialcxplosion."Iiul lIic t‘tononitt‘ stagnationgripping tIic country has postponedlult'illiii *nt of the anihrtioUsdcyclopnicm plan its boosters say istIic key to Rtrssia's prosperity. l‘hchuge lactorrt‘s dcsrgncd to smell thcorc and nirll the lumbcr cxist onlyon papcr. and thc goyernmcnt docs

not hayc ihc Iiioric\ to Illillri tIiciiiInstcad oi _L'ICrlI \yc.iltli ilrcrailyyay's brggcsi product |\ thcIIaIki ihc Silicrian \Itllli hcic on tIicnol‘ih cnd «ii I iikc |l.irk.il yylrcrcIIiUtisalirIs oi ioiiiici i.iilro.id\yorkcrs .intl tlicii i.iiiiilic~ lryc lllpoycr‘ty. (into ihcy noikctl ior tIicglory ol thc \'o\ici l'iiion to taiycthe rail Irric lIlltlllt‘Ii Silicirrs rtyllltltilllttilis .llltl \Itg'lli Iill'LIJ lrtlt‘slBut ihc \tllllt' rii.irkci iortcs thatcr‘crricd Russr.i\ ncyy iiiillioiiarrcsabandorictl ilicsc loyal [‘ltiit‘litllttlhby the strlc ol llic ir.it ks.“I hclpcd cic.itc lIir‘ |i.iik.il .\riiiiiRtI|I\\tl_\. and .il ilic cud oi my lricI'm Icit \\lIIl notliiiic .rt .ill. ' said\c\ yum .v\.F: I I) Irciyiikoy. til. .r‘J‘ ~——l rctiicil railroad\yorkcr \\Iio Irycs\\llIl Ills \yric in .idilapidaicd oncroom ir‘.irlci \yithoui running \\'.llt'l."I am May riiutli il\Ilillllt‘tI lor mycountry. It I\ tIic cxi- oi ilrc leicentury. and ac li.i\ c to li\c lll suchappalling t'tilltlllltilis ”This is .i icgion \yhcrc pcrcstroikaccoiioiiiit' rcsirut lllllliL‘ l\ .i dirtyword and \yhcic (‘oriinirinrsiidealism lL‘llldlils strong ltrc/hncycould guaianicc cy cry worker asalary,'I'Iic |i.iik.i| \riiur R.ir|\\.iy iseverything lIll\ sIlllll Is not modern.clcan .irid criipry. Ils single trackand poncr polcs sccrn to stretchl‘orcycr through thc lanai, Itui iii anyglycn point on the Illlt‘. oiic cart wartmuch oi tIic diiy to scc .i train,Officials opiiriirstitally say therailway is running,- .it It) pcrccnt toill pcrccnt ol c.ip.it ity. but theyacknoulcdgc that only ‘»l\ trainsopcratc cacti tl.i\ .ilong thc cntrrc2,000 riiilc sy stciri('onimonly krioiyn by its Russianaci‘onyiii. IHM. tIic i.ii| lirrc is .r fcaiof Soyict crigiriccrrrig It cutsthrough iiyc lllllllllltllll rarigcs. spansl7 riycr's and crosscs \.isi strclchcsoi pcritraiiosi Liming thc \yilds olSlhctia \yhcrc \\|lilt‘l lasts nrncmonths and lt‘lllj‘t‘tdllllt‘s drop to 50bcloyyI'Itc Ir.uis Kiltcriiui R.i|I\\rI}. tisclla rtroiiurnciital uridcttakiiiyt. IrnkcdRtrssiri‘s tllsldlll rcgions for tIic firsttime “but ll was complctcd inI003 i'stciidrng 5770 riiilcs



State Stat:
The Woli‘paek women
have won 13 straight

games over Iias‘t ('arolina
University. Sports
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Got a problem?
All the eops in the doughnut
shop say \say oh? \Valk
like an lzgyptian',’
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Crank

it up

James Curie

llI. It‘s me again. You know. thatyy‘aeky sportsyyriter guy \\ ho keepshitehing ahout I)ean Smith and Iansupport I proiiiise you. I do \L'I'\Cother purposes at the paper otherthan to piss people ol‘i‘. hut hey.propaganda Is a gilt oi InineWell. I'm here to rant again.thoiiglt this gripe is a hit out ol‘ theordinary It‘s In regards toReynolds ('ohseutn. or morespeI‘It'Ieally. an ohIeIt IoeatedInside oi~ Rey noldxWhat I‘m speaking oi has quite aslotted history at Reynolds. and isone oi' the most euI'Iotis ohieets Inplaee III aii ,\('(' haskethall arena.I'm speaking. ot eoiirse. ahotit theNoiseineter.Hanging high ahoye the iloor onone side oi the center eourtseorehoards. the Noixeiiietei giyexall oi those III attendanee a ehaneeto tangihly Ineaxiire inst hoyy loiidReynolds (‘ohseuin I'an getThe Noixetiieter dates haels todays \\ hen liyeteti (axe \\.|s I-oaehoi tlte l’aek. In the and l‘htix. ('asehad a knaek tot Iiiakiiig “olipaekhaskethall stand out ii'oIII the rest.and ReynolIIxt olixeiiiii itseli hIIildunder the lllt‘lll‘.‘ oi (use. Is aIIIoIIIiIiIeIII to his desire lor theInn II\ll\\\.t\ tasI- IIIIII iiIIeIl xotiieI'lI'I III. .il I'II;'IIII'I'ts .ll \Iate to II}!tip the III-III .ItiIl s,i\e lot .i l‘IlL‘llllllt' IinI'i: it \\.l'\ lutIkI'Il III thel\.isI'IiiI"Il ~IIIIIII,’ IIII‘ I‘llillx I’at'kIIIII= Ii.i\I "IIIH’II .I ktIk will olIlll\ll'li" t'iI iiiial I~t otii .itttal\llllIll‘lllls\IiIt IIII II- IIIIIIIII .iIltallt 'I,'I it i Ii! I II'- to handle“Ittti ‘ii i' II'II Itz‘lit Us s i'll IIII lllt‘twp -t ' 'II I.‘isi II'sI‘I Is.Iviiipaialvl. tu that Iii Illl I l\l llllI lllll‘llllllltlINtl'~llit \IwI‘itIIItI ii tltlll\. xI-III-xlIislII'\\ III-\\ «li'.ili llltl“ llit' I III\\Il tilllI'I'I tuit .llsit IiI III IIIII IliI hit thatthis. IIII IIII I g. i‘IIii IIIvis IiIatIyIlllit's II.III III .. iI IiiiIII .is li‘lltl .ispossililI Illililt.‘ .1 lilllt‘i'lll iiist lt‘light the ‘III III III"II” .III III Iliitsi l.itts Ittl llls‘li' \\llIIto \'lll\'\ tliathayeti I l‘t't‘ll .ll‘itlk‘t‘llllt‘ l|‘|l\ IIIti.'\s IIIIIl .is Illt'lioyseyei the IIIIIIlllt‘llIllltt' I Ieus inReynolds lI.I'- e seemingly negleetedthe hottoiii iiiiiiis ol the ”eleettIIladder," .is ereIal oi the hiilhs IIIthe lt\\\t'l leyI-lx .iie eithei huiiied

\Itlst'lllt'lt'l Is.

otit oi inissiiip altogetlieiSoine oi you IIIIL'lll not hayenotiIeIl II. piohahh heIaIIse mostof iis only I'Iaiii e tip to see II yshen\ye reaII/e hIm loiiIl II is. and knoysthe med lights Illl‘ .ihout to light tiplint when I looked up one day tolttId seyetal ol the ltl\\l'I htilhx notlit up. I IoIIIIln't help hut think hoyx
so Cum. I'I.I1 b

I
Il

‘.Niiili' w...Ii,.,(-.._5.mArchie Miller looks for the assist against North Tean.

Womenfall a

at nationals

I Wolfpack women suffer first loss of the season at
NCAA Championships.

lx'. (l\l'l sI-ySports [dttor

‘1“
meters. Ijust

(ireeinille. S.(‘— the N.(‘. State \Ioineii \Ieren't theonly ones upset at Monday's national I'lIIIIIII‘ItillNllll‘tlIt‘L'l.Ilte No.0 tanked l’at'k. heliinIl some llI'IItl lotiglit hiithelou pat peIIoIIIIaIII‘es. iiiitsIIeIl a disappoiittiiipI Ith pIaI'e at the N('.-\\ ('haiiipioiiship meet this pastMonday at the l‘IlIlllJIi l'niyersity (loll (‘Itiiixe in(ireenyille. St‘IIIII ‘\Ill\ SkieiexL last yeai's Ihaiiipion. and thelliL'L'l lIlytIlllt' alter \\Illtllll}‘ the West llislrtt‘t iiIeeI liymore than III seIoiile. \\.I‘s IIIoie disappointed.l'he .\Ii/Irna Iiiiiioi \\.is iiiiahle to IleieiIII hei title.iIIiisliiiIg seI'oiId l’oxsihly Iiiore surprisiiru. II \\ Isn‘tliesliiiiati sensation and I0077 pi’e national \‘sIIIIIL‘I.Iiilia Stamps II'oIIi the \'taiitoiII( .Ithnal \Iho IIIIoI kmthe \\ ildIat'x only entiy III the Ill.IlllI‘lIIIlslII[\\ oil the.iuatds stIiIIII. hiit instead to illInoIa x ('.Iiiielllllt'l\tlll.

he last I.()()()
lltllt'l\Hll\\’IIlI \\Illl .ItitiII IiiIII .I‘l lI'.'.Nkietes/‘ iiIIisI‘IeIi

ICOUId no{ go unlike I \\Itlt a thin
lthe last race, my legs “I II. IIIand .\Iigela

l

sz \I~

Technician

Pack runs with Eagles

[would jllSl not kick I I; I .IiI .I III. ,, I took thiid andl‘aiieloth.[If]. \\Illl .i tuneI oi that?S I a III p s a tune oi' I 7liiiixhedtll‘\(‘ III III
touitli \\ Ith a

I Iltll.t Rhoads.\\oiiieiix‘ I*onx I'oiintiy teaiii
eroIIIIs oli ot the lead ei. Iiiiish IIIL'tinie oi III II?I‘he Stanioid ('aiIhnaI tailed to repeal Itx I’llIlllllllt‘ltship. lIL‘lll}! edged out hy Iiil'. ltItI III).N.(‘ \"tate'x top IIIIIiIeI. sen Ior l aura Rhoadxiinislied l/tli met all. “till a tune ot I7 (II"I \\.ix disappointed." Rhoads eointiieiited aitei thei.iII- “I \yaiItI-Il to iIIIish III the top Ill. The last IIIIIII

Senator Helms still at the
top of the leader board

I .Ixt III-ek \\.ls .i III-I IsI\ e oite as tar as I’ngkinl’iI ks ls.
\etiatoi lexxI- III-Iiiis ptit toeethei a II 1 IeI‘oIdlast \xI-I'kI-iiIi to post .i I-l.‘ IN oyeiall mark andput xI-Iiie Ihstaii. e hetyyeen house“ and (ioyeinoi

liiiI llillll llie eoyeiiiot I‘oiildit'l ttiateh the\t‘IIItlIII s iiiatk posting .III ll -I score. and\I‘ll\t'\lll\'llll\ iI'II heiiiIIIl tliiee gaiiies iIotIi i'irst,
III lI-I\\ II‘iII\ Iloh I .iIII'loIII III a No hay tielangtord held his

IIIIII‘iIieII (‘IasstI'

l‘eI'h.

l-ai'nhani lot the IIlill sI'I oiiIl [time .it I “I IIIt'IIiiiiiIl \\IllI .i I.‘ ixIIIII-
\ \lIeIioIl IIIakI‘ly no“ stands alone III thirdplaIe \\|lll .I mark III I IN -l.‘ iollouiiii.‘ his sI‘oIeIII I llasl \II'I'I.
lleltia \liilt'ali piiIIeII heisell haI'k togethei\\|lll .I l.‘ l Iiiaik I.ixt \\t'\'I\. and the (iiiext Slotllt‘ll‘t'il Its I lose \\llll an ll '1 iiiaik
\\ ith iiixt t‘llt‘ \seek Ieit III the l’iI'ks IaIe. eseiy\I this point. the erIanIlast game \\lll .oiIIIthas .i \l/l'dl‘lt‘ lead iIH'l the inoetnot. hut as “ehay e seen heloie. .Illylllllli‘ I'IIII happen

\Iniy on lleI. 9.

-l2.

Grapplers start season
with 5th place spot

The \\ollpaek \srextlers slatted oil the I‘I‘I7 ‘IKxeasoii \\ iilI a t'iith plaee iinish III the [007 Nasy
State sIoIeII 0* points. i'InIxhing heliindNehiaxka. \\ext Virginia. .\I‘a\y and iiinIiaNehiaxka \yalked avsay the Helm uitliI 75 points. I-l more than its I'loxext t‘tillllX‘llltIl
State‘s Ise\iII lioross look lttst in the I.”\yeight Ilasx. Ilel'eating teaiiiniate KesinllL‘.
l‘aek \\Iestlei lotiiiiiy l).t\l\ ysalked .may syitliII IhiiI‘I pIaI’e Iinish. Ileleattng teaIIInIate (ireggliaiiei III the Ifo Ih. class.
III the ! I .7 lh Ilass. litek lireitenheeh iiiiishedliitli oII-iall. Iiieitenheeh Ileleated teammate .lei'i(iI'eeti loi III the I onsolatioti drays.
IIIII liliint also adIanI‘ed to the semi final routtds.and Pierre l’Iyoi plaeed lourth In the I42 lh. elass.
I’he l’ale has I\\o ueeks oli hel'ore taking on
the inatI‘h \I Ill he held III l’en Argyl. I’enn.

I The men’s basketball team picks up
the pace to outlast the North Texas
Eagles.

(.llll' Nut \:Iiaii Wutr'
last night. a IlilII-Ient. IIIIII lset styleol play IloIIIIIIateIl Iiotli Ieaiiix IIIReytiolds (‘Iiliseiiiii lot the lust IitiieIn t\\o years, 'I'lie real slioI kei “asthat the l’aek did not IIIIIate thI-pare, hut rather ysent along: \\Ill‘. thel€ti:.'li's ruti and gun sly le ot plas‘l'he \Volipaek slioyyed the I'Ioitd IIIReynolds that It \\ as \ery I'apahle oiplaying an tip teiiipo game In a ”375 \ietoi'y met the yixititig North’l'exas liagles. Although unusual. thelast paee seemed to \\oi'k \yell lotthe I’aek. State ttot only seored IiioIehtit also had i'ewer turnoy ers eightyersus the Izagles' 23 despitelacing a lullreourt press inost oi' thegame. The tall eourt press alsoadded to the Increased speed oi thegame arid i'oreed State Into a moretransitional game.
“It‘s hard to play that style oi

Nay." (‘oaeh Ilerh Sendek said. "It‘snot something that you ian do‘aittotiiatieally‘."
Although the pace i'oreed theplayers to work harder tip and downthe eourt. It did not seem to hurt their

III mm In. hi I'mThe N.C. State cross country team placedthree runers onthe All-American squad as themen took sixth and the women finished 11th.
:vieteis. I iuxt mind not go I alike the last IaIe. niy~. iusi \\l‘lllll not kiek it III ”\\ Iieie \'late got hurt the Iiiost \\.l\ the gap hetyyeenI runner and No. a Hunter“state‘s I'Itial sI'oIeI \\ as sophoinote Meredithl-aiII'IotII. \sho, Ilespite snuggling “fill the eourse.liiIIsheII I Illtli. \\ Ith a tune oi' IS .‘ I.'Ihree tiesliinen filled in the gap hetyseen Rhoads

I-Iiii .\lusxon took 55th. iinishing In a tune oi I7 37..\tiiy lieyki'teh loiight oli sIIkIIess to take 70th. with
Sarah (‘Iray y\ as i‘oui'th loi the \Volipaek. \\ ith a tuneoi I 7 III earning her .i 7I‘s‘Ih plaee tinixh.“\\ e didn‘t rttti well as a group. and at NationalI'Iiaiiipioiixhip:. Ii’ you don‘t Inn \Iell as a group.ohIIoIisly your xI'ore gets high." Rollie (ieiger said.illL'I the rate.luiiioi .laekie ('osela liiiished lust hehiiid l'aireloth.taking IIIst plaee yyith the same time,.liinioi tratisl‘er Sara Rhoadx iiIIIshed l Wilt out oiII‘s'tI runners, eotiting In With a time ol~ III II.

I
IIiII

points.

lCtlllI,

shooting at all(i.(' llItIl‘IsIIti lt'tl lllt‘ l'tltls \\llli Iipaiiie high 2‘) points. hing hispersonal hest. |\\el\ e oi his 3‘) I aiiieoll shooting toiii oi \I\ lioiii helIiIIIlthe an.
lsliua lieniaiinn and li'esliiiian RonKelley added Its pointslleiiiaiiiiii had si\ assists \yilli IItItiIIiioyers. \slitle Kelley snagged agame high nine Iehoiiiids l‘l'L‘sllIlIL'Il.\lt'lllt' Miller .itid Ron :\tideisonalong \sitli xophoiiioie 'liiii \kellsI'oiiihttied loi III points and proy iIieIIthe l’aek \\Illl some quality llIliItllt'\Kenny Inge and Justin (iaitiey alsohad solid peiloiiiiaiiees. stoiingeight points and sI\ pointstespeetiyely.

L'Ilt II

"I think Ron had a great game."Arehte Miller said. "Anytime he getsthe hall tltI\\lI It the hloeks. he Ixeapahle ol' seoiing like he didtonight."
In the lust hall. it appeared thatState would run away with the game.getting as iar ahead as I‘I points I'heIleterIIiiIIed Izagles ioughi haek \\|llItheir transition game and eut the leadto one at the hall. The Mean (ireen.led in scoring hy [ayeon ('oopei“llll 20. hit the three pointersduring the last eight minutes oi thehali’. North 'l'exas was also assistedby a State drought ol' nearly threeminutes during the latter part oi the
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[II'III'III llii lIII'ii III-l ‘s’ lKhI'lllli'oiii l’k'lillitl IIII .II III IIII 'iist IialiItlltlIIIII‘Ii‘ti “I Iii‘tw‘tii II»! IIII _,.iltit‘
l)esltile Ilit l.t~ I.II.IIII l-‘w I. III lltt'lIIxI lt.l!l IlzI' l’.I s li‘li" 'I‘hiiisfxIlllllllltl .iiiII ..Ii:iI wit 1' ‘sIatI-\\etit on a ll I‘l‘iltl I‘I‘ .‘Iitit I‘ IIIlt‘ll IIII IIII. .II I .it I HI .‘I I nukeilhaIk lllt‘ l’.II I. iIIIIth-It the Saintshootinp ‘I‘ [It'tIt'Ill ll'tlti the IlootIiitlIiIIiiit' l‘ peteut II ‘li‘ hesoiidtlie aII (IIIIeI lllIIli the I l poiiit Hillthe seIonIl hall =.\.is IliiiiiitititI'Il hyeaIli lt‘Illll tiiiIliiiz' taket moraineII! the l'.III~. s I ' twin: I i. titty
\llliiitit'li ll‘l l’a I IIaIt ‘III' heif'lilIitl\.tl‘.l.tL't‘ IlIIIIIIL'IIwII' llit' .'.llltk' II“as out ieimtiiiIIII‘ 3 III “I 'I\lllthoth Ieaiiss eiahi‘m' II‘II'I‘ ‘llt'll‘sHi‘lmatils
Kltate played sst II III spite the It iss olior'yyai'IIx liaiiioi: I'liIiiiitozi Itlltl I likelitil'iuiii.due to a hiokeii l't'ilI; III his tool. andl'hoiiitoi: iiiIssI-Ii the ~yaine

\\Ill Iiiost IIkI Iy Iiiisx [lie 'I'IiIaiIIIletoi the yeai IsIlII a iiIIIIIIa.‘ IIII shirtlhe slIlIl thesophoiiioie to seat seligihility anII L‘i"~L' iiiIII ll‘ltk‘ iiioie
IeIi \IIvIIIII Illitt\\\IIII‘ ll.l\

yeais to play
liIiliuiii has a xpi iIiieII iIIIIII l‘lll ixt‘\pt‘t’lt‘tl III I'I‘IIIIII ll‘its sL‘asIIIi
'l‘he \‘I‘olipatk's next :‘Itlltt “I“ heat l’t‘tlti Stale IIII \lty .‘II

Men crack top 10

I N.C. State men’s team brings home
its second-best finish at NCAA
Championships meet.

K.(‘.\iisi\Spot I". Lottiyi
(ireeiiville. S.('.—'l'he I007 N (‘State Inen‘s Iroxs eoiintty teaiiiaeeoniphshed on Monday “hat hasonly been done three other times inWoli‘paek history. and at the sametttne erased the itiipenetrahle auraol' the N(‘AA (‘hanipionshipsBehind .-'\ll»\rner'ieans ('han l’onsjand Brendan Rodgers. the \‘oranked Wolipaek I'olleItI-Il .i s|\lllplaee i‘InIsh at Monday 's '\‘(~ \.»\('hainpioiiships held .it the l iiIIiian('oiiise inITiIiyersIty (ioII(lreenyille. S ('“\\e thought that iiitli \\I|Illtl helike a \II'tot‘y. this is .iitet all. thenational ehainpioiishipx.” (‘oaehRollie (ieiger said alter the rate."We were ll poiiits asyay ironithat. so I‘m not disappointed at all,"The i‘IIIIxh Iiiarks only the ioiiitlitiiiie III III tries that the State menhave plaeed III the top III In the

State golf team, Clark,
ranked nationally

the most reeent release oi the Mastei'('.iid(‘ollegiate (loll Rankings plaee N.(‘. State's then
in ”rd positions. “till 'I iiii ('lark ranking SIIIIIIIIlI\ Idually.
.\rI/oiia Is atop the Iiien‘s teaiii polls. VIith twoIndiyidtials III the top ten and another In the top

llllt‘t‘ll. (ieorgia 'l‘eeli \s as the top sehool from theM ‘('. ranked xeeond. (‘Ieiiison is ranked right ontheir heels in third. Wildeats Rory Sahhatini Is
ranked 2nd Indiyidiially. hehind only Izdyyatdl oat oi Oklahoma State liniyei'stty.

Iii the women's llltllHtlllIll rankings. Ari/onaState l'niyersity‘s (iraee Park Is i'irst “lllt II‘I‘75In a distant seeond Is Duke‘s .lenny
(‘huasiriporir \\ ho has H765 points.
A817 leads the learn tanks. placing tirst aheadon lliiiyersity oi Ari/(Ina. and iollowed hy thelllue l)C\‘ll\lI1llIlrtl.
In distriet .I North. State‘s (‘lark ranks eighthIndiyidually. while the Pack is not ranked as a

National ('Iiaiitpioiixh:psl'l'ie ltIiIslI Is the l’aIk’sseIonIl hesl e\e' .it the nationalIlls"
Ill‘ll

tiieet. seI'oIIII only to s seI‘oIIIlplate litttsltNo nieinhei oi the la I. an hidingseniors l‘attiI Is. Ion e and Joe\Virgau Iia\ e I‘eeii oii It‘IIIlI\ thatplaeed higher. as. the I’.i.k hasstruggled \s itli the {National('liaiiipioiiships Ill the IeII'iiI past.lne\perienI'e led to the l’aek'sownership III a Ilreadiul l Ith plaeefinish in I‘l‘li. and last you. despitea high ranking. the I’aek took Ioth\\ itli lust one rutiitei Iinixhiiig III the[up too“Just heing .the to plaIe it) plaI'eshigher than last yeai is .iuesoine."(‘haii l'oiis saiIi him the II I- "\ oiiI.tti"t he disappointed ill .i sl\lllplaee lIiIisli "lint I‘I‘I'Y \\ as Illllt lt‘lll (‘hanl’ons t‘IttItt‘Il \ll \IIII‘I:I .iIi litiltiirslot the seI‘oiiIl \eai III a too. \\IllI a23nd plaee iInIsh. .iiiIl sopiioiiioreBrendan Rodgers \\.Ix hoiioied torthe iirst tinie. I'oIIIIiIe Ill ititli(’orhy l'ons iiiiIsI‘ieIl (Ilsl in the
NCAA. 1

Iw ‘l'd‘ w. III I‘IIIIIII
Senior Hoe ergau talks to Larry Pons after Monday's meet.

All-American
Men’s

Chan Pons
Brendan Rodgers

Women’s
Laura Rhoads

Men’s District
Coach of the Year

Rollie Geiger
Women’s District
Coach of the Year
Laurie Gomez-Henes
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(Ulllltltlctl 1111.“ l‘it. ;

Itteet.coiiuiig 111.11 to ‘f'llte Pack's tottitli and 1111!. spv swere claimed by senior |t1c\\1i '111and itiiiioi Robbtc ll11\\cll l.'1t 111.1finished “1th .iiid \‘llt. icspcctoct‘xWlllt timesot *1 11-1 and ‘11Abdul \l/iiidaiii took lt|t~tl1 111151a time ot it i.‘ and Pat 111..-flttts‘hed \Hllt .1ttiiic1‘l 1‘ ‘1Stanford took tlic iitc'i s 112111championship, l‘t‘lltlll '1.1.-t ,~finishes All 1.11 oi lllt't 11.1111 .scorers. pltis tlici: s 1111 1 :1named \ll \111c:...11:s :11. 1team compiled Si 111111 1out .-\t'k.ins.1s, xybo s. 1* w

Curle
l'oitttt‘ttco 3'1

sdtl tl lottkcil.Sure. it's old Siiic thc “tilbsdon‘t last loic\ci \iitc 11‘s ic.1.l\high up.But \yitli all 111 the cytci111ilandscaping .titd l‘k‘dtlllllcdllt‘ll thatgoes on at Reynolds (‘olisctiiii toneglect the Noisciiictct ‘sllt'\\s .1lack of resoly cWhy go to such lengths to makeReynolds the best it can bc tll itsfinal men‘s basketball seasons 1'the measures aren‘t .lll 111c!11s1\c ’SO. to \yhoeyer is 111 cbaigc of tlicNoisetneter: (io to \\ .1| ,\t.1ii_ buyssome light bulbs. iciii .1cherrypicker for .1 day .md 111 thebottom lights, It probably 11.111'1take you that long once you get thccherry picker through the doois. ll sjust a simple matter of replacingthe burned out bulbs 1111b goodones.Wolfpack Pr1de shouldn't beltmtted to landscaping andscholarships. and the Noist-iiietci.as a crucial element in kceptiigRt‘ytlttltls lltc' g‘t's‘dlt‘sl l‘.1skt'tl‘.il'venue in the country. should 111 1 inneglected.
Eifl/rtliy \il/t /1i'/I! l .i/. .1currcItI/y 11' orp/iotttwi. :1 it‘cuw.tli’sierttittolt "I’io/toaautt. /' s ..very small. 11111712151 air-Aim 1111

desigrtutiott lillt 1.111 11.1. 1'; 1 111’ ..touch “'I'lic ('1ii/1l‘r1 .1151" .34110r entail tltc .Htti 111111111 111/11111 .111at jamesQr; smasca.nc11.edu
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Pigskin Picks 199

l ll 1 ,/ 1' b ("l ‘s l 1 glssl lliiyis liyillt \1 l)111111 B1111 .\.Siiiititoi>1 1.111 1 1 1.. 5.....10. 50.9."... ,\I1 1111. \s \staotto lh \kl 11
J WRAl News Anchor wral News Reporte' M10 Sports Writer
l S .1 1.1.1 l lc.1:'. 1 s St._lol111s \i Iohus \t lolins St. Johns St. Johns St. Johns Sacred Heart St. Johns
l l. 1 s 1s lcycts \& \l lc\.1s lc\.1s \1\ \l leyas .1\t\' M 'l'eyas c\& M 'l‘exas1\&l\l 'l'exas AAL'M 'l‘exas 1\&M1 i 11 sccc 1s \iabatita St ,\l.1l1.1111.1si I11skc;-ct- .\labatiia St. Alabama St 'l'tiskegee Alabama St. 'l‘uskegec
l \c‘l‘l ask. 1 s (Ktlot’ado Ncl‘iaska \cbiaska Nebraska Nebiaska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska

i \1k 111s.1s \ s. l Sl' \1k.1n».1~. lsl lSl' LSl‘ l.Sl’ Arkansas l,SlI
l l‘ 1 .1 _'1' 1 s \\ cs1 \ ttgittia \\ cs1 \111-1111.1 \\ . 11 \ itgiiiia \\ est Virginia West Virginia West Virginia Pittsburgh West Virginia
f ‘1' ' 111.1 1s \1 1/1 111.1 St \11.'.111.1 \l \:1..1u.1\'1, .1\ri/ona St. Ari/ona St. Ari/ona Arizona St. Art/ona St.

J1 \ l 111 1. s tt‘gittta \11131111.1 \11, 1111.1 lech Virginia 'l‘ech Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Tech
3 \ ‘11?! '1 s l‘cttticsscc leuiicsscc lcniicssec l'eiinessee 'l‘eiinessee 'I‘cnnes‘see 'l'eniiessee 'l‘ennesseei 1

k'c‘1‘lg‘ld 1s licorgia lccli
\llssdssli‘l‘! \\ \ltssissippi St.

\1 1.1111‘1'11s tittiiiibling\
\otic llatttc \s, lla\\.1ii

' ‘s'. 1 s \llc‘ltlylatt St. Penn St \lit liigati St,
(icotgia (1cotgia

\ltssissippi \lississtppi St.
(iiambliiig (itaiiibliiig

_\'.1111sc‘1s. \lttttttt tl'lttl Sytacusc Syiacusc
Nott‘c llamc .Notic l).iiiic

, 111151.11
Senior C.C. Harrison tied his career high with 29 points Tuesday.

The Hour!

l TRYING TO MAKE IT THROUGH

COLLEGE ONA BUDGET?

than step booty ‘111 11111: 111111...

70’s prices

WEDNESDAY “1611113

25 cent drafts!

Betti! 311 Back lit Let Us hotel!

Take the Have A Nice Day Happy Bus from all
Wolfline Stops. on Fraternity (fourt. Hillsborough
St, Gorman St, and Ayent Ferry livery Hour, 0n

3
First pick-up at Fraternity (‘ourt at 10:00PM
Guaranteed To Get You Home Safely!

has a thee Dot

901 Tryon St. - Raleigh - 831-2555

Rate a thee Day

0 V

Caie’

Penn St
tiet ii'gia

Mississippi St.
Southern
Syracuse

Notrc Dame

Peiin St.
(ieorgta

Mississippi St.
(iramblmg
Sy racUse

Notre Dame

It’s all in th

I The Pack adjusts to North Texas’
style of play in the second hall for
the win.

‘l-uttls (it itiiAssastant Sports Editor
Run and (iun.'l‘hat‘s about the orin nay to

describe the l'niyersity of North'l‘exas' style of play in the first haltof Tuesday 's game.The Mean (ireen ptished the ballupcourt nearly e1 my time team
members touched the ball. andyyasted no time 111 unleashing aplethora of shots. mostly frombeyond llerCrlNHlll range. TheMean (ircen hit on an incredible St)percent of the teams 25‘ three-pointattempts."'l‘hey play a wry aggiessiye.yside open style." (‘oach llerb
Sendek said. “their style of play is\ei‘y different than yy'e'1 e laced any
time this year so fat."North l’eyas' speed iii transitioncaught the Pack oil guard iii thelatter part of the first hall. l'hctc\yetc seycral occasions \1 ltcn thePack ysould score. then get caughton its heels as the Mean (irceii iaiithe length of the court tot .ll‘. easyscttt't‘.(‘otisctiucntly North lcsas ctascd.1 lipoint dcticii to conic \\lllltt‘i
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one poiiit of the Pack at halftime.North l‘extis‘ 4| points were themost points scored by a Packopponent since Sendek's arm at atState.the key to State's Victory was theability to adjust during the secondperiod. State slttit down North'l'eyas‘ WtLlC’DpL‘lt style and at thesame played within the l’ack‘scapacity.“We JUSI really tried to stay withour basic gameplan." Sendek said.“l think our young guys did a goodiob of being resilient. To see them.111 that situation. respond the waythey did in the second half wasencouraging to me."(her one stretch during thesecond half. they held North 'l‘exasscoreless for nearly six minutes.and scored l4 points met that sametime period.Much of credit In shutting doyynNorth lexas met that span goes tothe strong defensiye play on theperimeter. Point guard .lustin(iaiiicy recorded sis steals and oneblock. and gaye the Mean (ireenpciiinctet machine fits all nightlotig[)111111 ony. trcshinan Ron Kelley.filling in tot tlic initircd Damonlhointoii. picked up 111.1 blocks andt\\1t slcals.“\l.1iiily_ tl 11.1s iust getting downand gt'tttttj.‘ .1 ltlllt' more .iggtcsstyc
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and stoppitig their break.” ticshmanArchie Miller said. "lltcy yyct'creally hurting its 111 the lust hallvyith transition points.".-‘\s a result of the P.1ck‘sadiustinent in the second period 1111defense. North 'l‘eyas' scoi‘cs \yctcfew and far betyyeen. In addition 111
the aforeiiicntioncd s11 llllllllltspan. North 'l'cytis had thiec
droughts longer than .1 minute anda~ha|fSendek sayy more good slgttsTuesday than from itist the younvguys. The North 'l'cyas game alsosaw the return ol olleiisiycproduction from the Packs scniotstarters,(KC. llarrison led State in stotiiiitWith 2‘) points. tying llls caiccihigh. He poured it on from bcyoiidthe arc. drilling tour of his s11thrcepoiiit attempts. lsi111.1Beniamin also had a big night tioiulong range. matching Harrison'sthree-point pftttlllyllt‘lt 1111b 111111treys. \Vith llciiiaiiiin s i‘ pointsadded to llaiiisoti's tlic 11111prosided the ottctisiyc spaik thcPack needed lit the setund li.1l.’"l thought both ( ('played cycellenttonight." 5611th said. "\\illi [11.1seniors and the test of thc tcamsoplionioies and ti'cshiiicti \yc yeiy
much need them to pcttoitii likcthey did tonight consistently

and islttial‘askcllhtll

Winning the game of life

I In a sport that is unforgiving and
overlooked, Patrick Joyce has found
more than one way to be successful.

K (r\tl\t-\Scott‘s l-Tn ‘1'
Somcnherc there is a cornerwhere tenacity. respect. leadership.and mental toughness mcet. sitdown. and shoot the breeze.Patrick Joyce stands calmly at thatcorner. my iting eyci'yone hc kiioyysto tom hiiii.Patrick .loycc knoyys \yhat it takesto 11111 1111 the racecourse. btit moreItiipi'irtantly. hc knoyys 11 hat it takesto \sin in lifeAmong Joy cc's accolades are the1005 ltttll\‘ttltl.tl .\(‘(' title. .1\llr.-\inerican status in the same year.and membership on the NOS .1\('(‘(‘hampionship team.Joyce ran .it Monday's N('.A\.A\(‘haiiipionshipx the second suchlttt't‘l ol ltls cat't't‘t‘. on a course llChad r1111 many times bctore. in ll‘ttlltof a large home crowd filled 111thpeople ltc kne11. 1yhich made thefinal outcome that much harder tolakt‘.'l‘hc \yolt'pack took sl‘tlll as ateam. but for nearly the first timesince he came to State. PatrickJoy cc 11 asn't among the Pack‘s toptiye. in fact. he \\ as the finalcottipctitor to finish the race.Joyce may haye finished last. btithe linished. which is a testament to[list hoyy strong he is,"He may hate beenteammate (‘orby Pons said afterhearing the neyss. ”but he finished.and that's Pat tor you.”The national championship is thebiggest race of the season. and 111more yyays than one lor Joyce. Therace is a lll~ki|ometer course. setoyer the rolling hills and macadam11 alkways of the litirman lTiiiy'ersity(iolf(‘ourse.

last."

lhit tor .loytc. it yy as his first racesince struggling at the NC. Statehosted \‘y'ollpack liiyttational inmid September Joyce sat out thetcst ol the season unit a groinlllr]tlt_\. ratcly practicing unit ortrayeliiig 111th the team Instead.,loycc \1ottld yyork otit on his oyyn.at his 1111 n pace. and according to“bat he tt‘llltl do. \11th the intentionot \1orking llts 11ay back ttito thelineup for the A(‘(‘ (‘hampionshipstlt carly Noy ember.You see. this isn't the first yearthat initirics haye slov1ed the paceof the lttltt‘1llkt' Joyce.Alter a promising first seasonttnder (‘oach Rollie Geiger. Joyceran iii Just one race in IOU-l beforered shitting his sophomorecampaign for medical reasons.in NW. .loycc cashed in on thegreatness that his freshman seasonpromised. and started last season 111the same fashion. but yyas quicklystopped by a broken bone in hisfoot.
[be many ended Joy ce's season.and therefore his chances atdefending his .»\('(‘ title. oradyaticing to the districts ornational meet again.And this season. the path of.loycc\ comeback didn't allow himto race at the conlerence meet in'l'allahassee at the beginning of themonth. With the districts and thenational championships both being1th ewnts. it was decided that thesenior. no matter boys tough he 11 as.didn‘t haye tv1o long races in hiiii.So it yyould haye to be thenationals.'lalk about pressure . to be asenior cocaptain on the seyeiith—ranked team iii the nation and nothate competed for over twomonths. preparing to run in thebiggest race of the season.But Joyce calmly accepted thetask at hand. and eyen though theoutcome was less than he expected

[titsstl‘ly lt‘ss llt.ttl llt' «lt‘st‘l'y 1'1lllL‘ accepted that
Nathan Ntittei. .1 menilici oi tlitnoyy 11111 time dctcittling 11.1111111a‘»champion Stanlotd men-1131111.talked l‘clotc Monday 's 1111c 11l‘1‘tllthe effects of thc ('.11d1111l twotraining alongside the Stanford\yomen's team."It's a champion lttt‘t‘tllll'.‘ .iiiotlicikind ol chatuptoiif~ \tlllt't s.11dreflecting on the l‘l‘llchampionships \yhcn both ('.1tdiii.1lteams \1alked autiy \yith 111 toiicsBut the same can be said tot loytc
There is no doubt that hc is 1champion on the course. but 311' ofilling the role oil the cotitsc aswell.
Despite his strugglc tlt Monday .race. his locus remained “tcaiii'While the men ran to then sct ottdbest finish ttt \Voltpack liistoiy .1sixth place finish that 11.1s iiiiiiotlydisappointing to tlicm and tl1c111alone Joyce made sine. tot thcrest of that day aitd into tlicL‘\ c‘ntng. that the locus yyasiil itis'.on a onermcet disappointtiicnt, buton a great season.
A great season that s.1\1 tlic thiidconsecutiye .t\(‘(' chaiiipioiistiip totboth teams. the second stiaightdistrict championship for bothteams. ltl Allilllslt'tc‘l runners. andthree All AlliCtlL'illlS.Because no matter hots much orhow little he tan. loycc 11.1s .1tremendous part of that success.last ask his teammates.“The reason yyhy (‘haii aitd lhay en‘t red shirted tliis yeai “as toget the chance to rtiti 111th Patagain." (‘orby Potts said before theconference meet about theimportance of haying Joyce in theWolfpack liiictip and on theWolfpack team.it's the importance of haying .1champion on your side. on thcstarting line. and in life

CHA§§ Hroliday Fatty
Wed. Dec. 3 11am. to 1 p.m. in Caldwell
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Opinion of the day:

People should always
remember what they are

thankful for. Happy
’l‘hanksgiving.

Opinion

Wednesday, November 26, 1997

Are we up in your face?
Talk to the hand and e-
mail TeehForum-
l.@nesu.edu.
The whole campus could
share your thoughts.

Vol. 78 NO. 43

Hosts liable

for drunk

guests

I Hosts can be held responsible for
drunken party-goat's accidents.

itli the approaching ofl'hanksgiv'ing. tltereali/ation tltat thissemester is almost over hits those ofits who feel as if we are at the ertdof our rope. We take our puntpkiitsoff of our porches and take downscarecrow and turkey decorations.We begin to decorate our trees.hang the mistletoe arid shop for('hristrnas gifts.
During all the excitement andcheer. some of us will be invited toattend holiday parties; parties tocelebrate 'l'hatiksgiv'ing and thebeginning of the ('hristmas holiday.Parties liven our spirits andencourage its to contirtue onthrough exam studying. If we can.ius‘t get tltrough the week prior to'l‘hanksgiving. we will be homefree. l-t‘ee to leave this campusbehind and face the highways thathe before its during otir travelhome. We attend parties before.during and after l'hanksgivingbreak. All we can tltiirk about isiirtw inding and “escaping."
lit 19”.“. North (‘arolittarecogiit/cd what is knowti as"social host liability." which holdsparty hosts and hostessesresponsible for irtriiry or damagethat tiiay occur to a drunken. partyguest who det ides to drive.
If you plati oii throwing a party.be aware that you may be fieldaccountable for your guests. If theyillt' Illllllk‘tl tll lllllll'C \tllllt‘tlllt.i ClSC.yoti can beheld responsible. Thisalso pertains to totripanics tltat have(‘hristmas parties during theholidays. ('onditions that quality aparty host [it be responsible are thehost serves alcohol. the host knowsthat the person is lliliNiL’illL‘d. aridthe post know s that the intoxicated

person will be driving afterwards. Ifyou plari on seiv ing alcohol at yourparty. limit the number of dritiks.ask about designated drivers. and bewilling to call a cabSome people would rtevcr think ofthrowing .i party at which noalcohol is served llowever. whertyou are liable and held accountablefit! your guests. the desire to serveahohol may cease. fraternities and

sororities may. depending on thesituation. also he held respotisible.Not only are they held responsible.but the university is heldaccourttable as well. N. C. State isresponsible for the organizations oncampus. which tnakes theuniversity partly responsible forwhat goes on.Drinking is the number one causeof fatalities during the holidayseason. [)runk' drivers cause half ofall of the accidents that occur.Although some may not be able torefrain frorn having a drink. realizeyour responsibilities to your familyand friends. Not only could youinjure yourself and those who arewith yoti. but also those who arevictims to the situation. And. ifyou're trying to stop someone frotndrivirtg drunk. persist, no matterwhat they say. Just because yourfriend makes you feel stupid forinsisting someone else drivehint/her home doesn‘t mean thatyou should let him/her drive. it'sbetter to have one of your friendsmad at you than to have one of yourfriends dead.The holiday season is the perfecttime to escape and flee from theburdens ofeveryday life. college.exams. and registration for theupcontirig semester. Just remember
to take responsibility for youractions lf you drink. don‘t drive,Designate a driver or call a cab. Ifyou are the host of a party.remember you are responsible andliable for your guests. Do not invitepeople you don't know. and do notallow your guests to bring someonewith them to your party lf you donot know some of the guests at yourparty. keep a constant watch as tohow many drinks they intake Itwould not be cool to be heldresponsible for the actions ofsomeone that you do not evenknow. Do not invite people yoti dortot trust or are not reliable l)on‘tdrink beyond your limit at yourown party. because you never knowwhen you might need all yourcapacities in full working order tohandle an emergency.Holidays are a tttnc for joyousreunions with friends and family
and parties are a part of theholidays. Have fun. but be aware
and be careful

Employees

donate

I fit). State employees display
compassion to those who need it.

rice again. N.(' Stateemployees have donated aportion of their paychecks tolocal organt/atiotis. l'he Statelariiployees‘ (‘ombined (‘ampaignraised 8 tsoooo this year tip$5.00“ front last year lliecampaign allows employees todonate to the charitableorgani/aiion that interests themmost.()nc sticli organi/ation. l'nited
Way. obtains a great deal of supportfront N('Sl' employees. l'he moneydonated cart be subtracted front theemployee's paychecks. or asupporter cart opt to pay iti cash orclteck. Many choose to have theirdonation deducted from theirpaycheck because they don't have
to worry about the money later.
involved in the production of the

campaign were a few NCSUstudents. l‘heir suggestions werenoted and a few of themacknowledged. One suchsuggestion was the changing of theprogress mark from a thermometerto a bell tower. Another change was
reducing the length of thecampaign.NCSU faculty employees haveshown their compassion andwillingness to help. During theholiday season. sonte find itespecially hard to give. One could

money

not tell this from looking .it thedonations made by Nt‘Sl‘employees. 'l‘hey are setting anexample. a good one. and studentinvolvement shows that their
example is having a good effect.Surprising to the campaignorganizers was the increase iiidonations this year. last year. manydortated out of grief and sorrowbecause of Hurricane lr'ran Thisyear. donations increased with noexplainahle reason. Perhaps thedonors were Jlls‘l demonstrating thegoodwill apparent on the N(‘Sl'
campus.Not only do employees have theopportunity to donate toorganilations iii need. the Statelintployees' Combined (‘ampaignalso allows them to choose whichorganizations concern them andwhich ones they know more about.Some organilations may interest
people tiiore than others. and sortiemay conceni people or relate with
them more. l‘or example. donatingto a cultural organilation of race orgender will draw more attentionfront those to whom it pertains.
The campaign has a message thatcart be shared it is easy to give.Not only do monetary gifts helpout those iri need. but involvementin a worthy cause also helps out.Help can be as simple as assistingsomeone to cross the street or ascomplex as art entire campaign.[Everyone has a chance to give in

the spirit of the season,
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Don’t keep it all inside

Kl‘llt Maria'sStaff Writer
'l'here are many things iii life thatannoy me. I'm sure it's the samewith anyone we all ltave our ownparticular pet peeves; we all getannoyed. But I get really annoyed.
I mean. seriously annoyed, Andoften."('lreat." you‘re thinking. “anotherwhole column iii which the writerdoes nothing but complain andwhine. I bet she's even gonna listher >10 million likes and dislikes.”
Well. truth be told. I thoughtabout II. it would be quite art easything to do. I could rant onendlessly about my roommate'sditty dishes, l could go itito greatdetail about how certain ones of triylc‘dv'ltCi's are masters of ambiguityand the direct effect this has on mytolerance of them. 'l'hcre‘s even thiscertain type of voice don'tknow if it‘s their pitch or the nasalquality of the sound or what btitwhen certain people who possess

this exact type of voice say even thetiniest word. it drives me absolutelyinsane.I could list all of these things (and
many inot'er. but l thought it wasbest to focus oti one solitary dislikeand funnel all of my energy iritoeottiplairiing about that one thing.Why spread the disdain around arid
thus drffiise the intensity of myanimosity. when can sharpen itand hone it arid attack one singularpet peeve ’
“So what‘s the big dislike"" you

ask, Well. lately I keep comingback to this one thing l hate itwhen people don‘t tell me things.Before you condemn ”it: as it nosyNelly or a big gossip, let meexplain. I‘m not talking abouteveryone here I don't expecteveryone to tell me their business.In fact. I don't want to knoweveryone‘s business. And I‘m nottalking about deep dark secrets orpainfully personal moments fromthe past. I don‘t need to hear all ofthe details. liltlsl wartt simple facts.Part of what separates humanbeings from the rest of the animalkingdom is otrr ability tocommunicate. to convey ourthoughts. to express our opinions.We‘re where we are today becauseotir ancestors possessed the skill tocommunicate their ideas. to sharethem and bring them to fruttton.Progress is the result of articulation.birt it seems that too often todaypeople can't even say what's ontheir minds.Stettario #1. I hate it when myfriends neglect to tell me things Iconsider important everydayknow ledge you know.intorniation that any friend wouldsee herself as beirig privy to. I don'twarit to know because I'm nosy; Iwant to know because I care.lhiiigs like "l'm dating your bestfriend." "I‘m quitting my job." or"I'm dropping out of school andelopirig with a mysterious mannamed l-l l’tier'to‘~ grust seem like thekind of topics that you might haveeven discussed with your friendbeforehand. I don‘t tell my friends

every little thought I have in a day.btit the big life changing moves areusually addressed iii conversationlong before they beconte “shtickbombs” that l cart drop on themune xpectedly.Perhaps. I'm Just different fromsortie of my friends in that i see noshame iii seeking out a little extraadvice. None of my problems are sohuge that I can‘t grapple with themmyself. but I know it‘s best to sharewhat's on your mind before youexplode. 'l’herc‘s riothtng worsethan reaching this point ofcombustion where you find yourselfshouting something completelyunintelligible and ridden withcxpletiv'es at the poor helplesswaiter at Applebee's (Do I wantwater "' l)o l want water.”"' i don'tknow what the ((1 SW 1 wantanytiioic'fScenario it: I can be anobnoxious person (no. really. I cart).but my intentions are neverintentionally malicious. Thus.imagine my surprise to find out thatsorriebody took personal offense ata comment I riiearit as a goodnatured ioke. lltls person didn‘t tellme at the time. they didn't even tellme at all. I fouiid out through afriend of the friend who let it slipthat what said had hurt saidfriend‘s feelings, 'lhis upset tnebecause at I don‘t like to hurtpeople's feelings. and b) the frienddidn't tell me directly.With all of the recenttechnological advances iii the
SL1: Mums. Page a

The legalities of mooning

NAM v' llltilll.‘tttf‘ (‘olttniriitvt
.-\ Mecklenburg (‘ounty titart wasconvicted of a riiisdeiiteatior formooning his girlfriend iii a publicplace. Apparently she was appalled.arid be appealed. Now. thanks toliirii and the (‘ourt of Appeals. wecan now express ourselves in thatclassical yet juvenile way ofshowing someone our barebuttocks. and we cart do it in public.The North Carolina State Court ofAppeals ruled that the buttocks arenot classified as a person’s “privateparts." Private parts are thereproductive organs only. lirontalexposure is out. and mooning is in.
The act of mooning can meandifferent things to different peopleTo some it is bad manners. a showof disrespect. an ittstilt. civildisobedience and exhibitionism 'I'osome it may scent like otittiglitflattery or a form of flirtation.
Well. it cart be taken to mean anyof these depending on when it'sdone, why it's done. how it‘s done.and where it’s dorie. ()bviously itspurpose is to insult. bill if you thinkabout it. who is the insult for'.’ ifone's butt is so ugly that flashing it

.it another person is supposed toinsult them. then the mooner seemsto be instilling liirtisclf as well as allthe other people who may get aview. It a person has ‘a lovely butt
and he or she tries to moonsortieorie then the person moonedmay not be as offended as themooner intended.

l‘ttilit the “l‘ull Moon Website"thttp pagesprodigy.com fullrnoonpage-a.htmi here are some helpfullittits to moon properly if youshould be so inclined rust
remember to moon responsibly andriioori carefully
(‘oiiscrvative Style llie most basictoim. ‘t'onsetvative style mooning' isthe most otten pertorriied method It isthe preferred lt'clllllqllt‘ used in mostsituations because of its ease Simplyput. all it requires is the lowering of thepants on lifting of the skirt) enough toevpose the buttocks. and nothing moreIt's often performed quickly. and istovirretl up quickly. arid can be dottcanvw here 'l‘here's nothing wrong withll mind you it's the most basic waysomeone cart riiooti 'l he only speclalionsideration required for this methodis that the mooner simply has to havethe guts to do it The most commonvariation on this technique is mooningfront a car window (rolled down. mostoften on the passengers side).

Pressing llani lri essence. this is thesame as the tonservativc style 'lhcti‘ooncr must press their buttocks:\(} MNS‘I the glass of the window theyare mooning trotn l'ltis result is thebuttocks appearing flattened andsquashed. which is quite futtny looking.Statistics show that somewhere aroundhis pert erit of all ‘pressed ham'mooniiies occur out the rear window orcars. with 17 percent occurring trorti thepassenger side windows of cars. It)percent occurring from school buses.and the remaining 5 percent occurringfrom buildings or other vehicles Thereare several problems that occur as aresult of ‘pressing ham." The first. andleast obvious. is ‘bun prints' Bypressing such a large area of skinagainst glass. mooners fetid to leaveprints behind While in many cases thisis merely .iit inconvenience for theowner of the car. there has been at leastone situation reported where thepresence of ‘biin prints" on a school buswindow has resulted in a week'sdetention. The second. and by far moredisconcerting problem. involves “glassfogging." Mostly occurring iii thewinter. btit liable to happen in warmermonths while raining as well. this iswhen the glass that the mooner ispressing ham agatttst begins to fog tipas a result of body heat.Waf‘f‘ling. This occurs when someone
See NIGHT, Page 8 D
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I KMFDM played last weekend in
Washington. D.C. Can you say
roadtrip?

KMl'IlH . ante to the ‘i it‘ t’itil‘ IIIWashington In \.tl’.l|ii.:\ tight IIIsupport oi then new .IIbIIII: ‘Ie titleoi w hit it Is a tow orunpronoraic.I‘Ilc sinIlqus anc\ploston. «knit and crossbones. .Ilit bomb .1 .iII.‘. .Ipounding down .III summation:-Most peopie who it.l\c‘ ‘Icaitl otKMl'DM think ‘.".;\ whatKMFDM \\el.. theDepeclte \loci.' in I: .. wrong Itactually stands :III i\ctn \iciithc‘rtFur Die \liticId wlrtcn tiaiis’atesroughly to \o l‘Itt tot the\layority "
Right about .\ J.‘ II IIIact Pig took tie stagelanky guy whose name Is .rctttaibRaymond “arts. started outwith the title track . t it|\ last t D.'Sittsation " DIessr-ct I:. .I shinystlyer I.Icke'.. he ran backstage.came back out unit a bottle ormouth arid proceeded to pour It alloyer the crowd '\tIer taking .l sipiront the bottle himselt he put ItIlown arid kept going His handcottststcd «It t\\o guitarists, adrummer and a lttrsty l) \l playerthat was hidden backstage tot basstoops and samples.
For Ii‘lL‘ idsl scilig‘ til lilc' sL‘l. i’lg‘addressed the crowd. saying thatsome crack heads had broken Intohis bus and stolen the tape that wassupposed to roll with his nest song.so It might sound IIII paraphraseI"really bad.’ Despite this he tallthrough the son: y‘cIIthctiI. andheaded on the stage
Mound III p III i\\1i lt\1 ..-II‘Ictilt stage il‘lk‘IL- ‘oc'ic‘ ’i’IL' cIIIc‘members III. the hind

spIiai tIst

a. 11““
sl.iiici'~ I.\l

.tlic openinglhts tall.
Iilc' sc‘l

\asc LEI
\‘c’itttlil. as wet} .Ic :-mustctan lzm skin». in.” my“.
the set with the illsl’ II... i‘.Itt; mnew album, 'Nlc‘gloIiIatIIa. iI. IIthere they playel 1%.... gm”; .IIcorners oi iilt‘ll . ire." Diane: theset they played \‘Iay litide'~i.c‘ld ittc‘; ilct‘ i' \icI. \
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KMFDM kicks with D.C. show

PM I. Contrary .1 WT RubensEn Esch. Gonter Schulz. Abby Travis. and Sascha Konletzko(pictured above) make up KMFDM. They played at the 9:30 Club InWashington. D.C. this past weekend. Pig (left) opened for the band.
\Iiat‘chy ' l tint” and "\\astc” asat If .rs the crowd's tayorttc. “Drug‘I.\..‘.I:IIsI \Va!“ twicetiming the show. special guestse tIoIII. oitstagc to sing one oiIwIs that they had recorded toris‘v‘zl 'ti\i \liorit haliway through()gte came out to do the"lortiire' atid sangrel yocais or:'.t\ k to; ”Itsic'ais IIlt llttt\i t‘Il lilc‘ t't‘\lPig"8leIt We IIEI‘."- during the set'c'lril‘tc~i tI‘c static to sine

Sperm” during the encore.the show reflected the band‘ssillii lrom haying gurtars in thetrout ot the mix. Sascha wasstanding next to a sequencerplaying all ol the samples In realtime. asoicling the restrictions thatl)-\l players put on a show. Also,lriii Skold was constantly playitig akeyboard. and in iisch ottett ltad a
s. KMFDM, I; ~ b

The Raliegh Civic Orchestra performs well

I The Raleigh Civic Orchestra
performed a diversified program for
a Stewart Theater audience.

On Monday night III III.- \a wattl‘hcatcr. iltc Rachgl: (II. Ic()r'chestra pei'tormecl a salic‘ciprogram titled "(richesrial \ltisrc‘ior Stage. Screen attcl ( ttllct'li llall”under the direction Iii RandolphFoy'.
To open the concert loI. ltad

1 Foodforthought

seIectcci the ()ycttittc and twolI'ItI tioni the :nIIstc iot‘Rosainizndc by lran/ Schubert,which the composer had writtenIt lIcII he was :(1)L‘.ll'\tiici.

dc lc,‘s

\‘mItIIIeIt was born III lit)“. andthis year marks the liltitli.iIIIIIyer'saIy oi this cyetit llisuntimely death at the age ot it had.attscd Its to wonder what greatmusic he would 'riaye written it hehad il\c‘ci. '\\ lIi\ tc‘ltittt‘kc‘ci. "l1iicethmcti had died at that age. theIlti’y one or his tune symphonieswhich we now hayc would liaycbeen his litsl.“

an

>_ Iran... ’,)Ist
This past weekend the NCSU inter-Fraternity Council 3collected 24,328 pounds of food at their annual food .
drive. All donations went to Wake county relief.

\ ('Knowledge Symposium Ioittcd witiiother members and supporters iroInaround tlic nation at the As Ila Retreat('enter in Durham
listening todocuineiiiaries. sitting III rapportsessions. meditating. and csplorrngthe great mysteries oi ltie.

lhe orchestra played this selectionwell, but It was much better III thesllllL‘ trorn “ l‘he (iaclilyf‘ a Russianttlrn by Dmitri Sliostakoytch III \l\short sections. The ()yerture wasclean and tast. l‘he clarinetist. BrentSmith. played the yery tast iolkleast music with .I clear line.lhc yioliri's totie. pertec‘tecl by[racy linkelsliteyn. the concertmistress. was sweet in theRomance I-trst ('cllist. Daytcl ()li.played tlte Nocturne with a loyelytone. and the w hole orchestra cameto litc in the rollicking ltn'alc.,\trer the Intermission. tlte

SKS hits

I The Self Knowledge Symposium
retreat was a big success.

It: R.'a“ WIIti-I\lll‘ut

\\ lIat do you get when you cross 20cIa/s college kids and one oldmonastery ’(iod ortly knowsiiils weekend lit members irorii theState . hapter ot the Sell

\KS members spent three dayslectures. watclitng

World latriotis atitliot' and lecturer.Joseph ('hilton l’ierc'e attended. Hepresented a lecture on llear'tlIMatli.which is a group ol sell knowlcclgcand stress reduction techniques.Also present was August IIirak.who ioiindecl tire M'IV and Ariclnetworks, liirak also tounded the5K5 in 1987 and now leads a chapterat Dulce l'niyersity.lrir'ak says being trt SKS promotes“a better way to live."l-.yer'yotie hacl beneticralexperiences at the retreat and goodyibiations were felt throughout the

iilclti‘slt.'. played the \ety large
toziiposIIIoII tlIe "l’tnes ol Ronic"
by ()llIIltl‘II‘ Respighi lhc work Is
kil\lti\'cl Into it‘tll sections, i’tttcs ol
the \ illa lit Ielicsc i'rnes near a
('ataconib l’Iitcs oi the lanteuluni
and i’ItIes .It rite \IIpIaII \\ a\

was a tIiastet oiRt'\l‘t;filit
Ht'c‘itc'sltalltiti and each oi the loiir
sections ts treated Iii a clrlict‘cnt
IIIaIInct lhe playing was strong
and integrated. arid the orchestra Is
to be commended tor Its playing oi
llltlslt llt \llc lI iii\L‘lslilt'ci torms.

the road

l’m i I « newc'm'a lta I say. I)“,
August Turak was one of a fewguest speakers on hand at theSelf Knowledge Symposium this
past weekend.
crowdRudy Donibroski. a itieriiber ol tlteN('.’s‘l' chapter ol 8K5 said. "Theretreat was one oi the most tntrtdirec-rtig cspetteric es l hay c cycr had,"lliosc who are Interested in SKSshould attend the nest meeting.to p in. in lomkiiis (ii or yisit thter websitewhich Is atl i i tilt l)c‘tat wwwlnc sir edit stud or'gs ske.
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Waiting. the recent release liont .iband out oi Dublin called theDevlins.the sound Is like somethinglurking in your subconscious. andthe iyttc‘s .tdcit‘css lltc' c‘iilicc‘ttts oiyour subconscious as well All oi Iticels intimately lariiiiiat. yet alsopossesses those Iioyel twists w htclrmake it simultaneously toretgn.The result ts like hearing one oiyotrr iayorite stoties told bysomeone wttli a distinctly beautilulaccent.'l'he music Is much like the c'oyer‘art ol the album. l'he cool. placidlilies ol blrte and turquoise have it

.~--» S onnd

i 0....- Kick Ass!E 0.00- Beefcake!
: 9’.- Makes you want to: wretch, but in a good way.i .9— '|‘his was such a had (‘I): that when peopleI listened to it, they said.i “Man, is this a had CD.“
E .— lt killed Kenny.
5 Various Artists—Bush: Decon-: structed .9.

Panto coutrrsv co tNtmsrtH Htcouos

Before i start this review, l haveto say that l'yc never been a bigiati oi re-mixes. 'l‘herc‘s a line linebetween putting it new spin on artold iayorite and slaughtering asong to death over a dull up teriipodance beat. Things are always toofast or too slow. or there's Itist toomuch extra buuing crap in thebackground. Not to mention theiac‘t that most ol the throbbing.ptilsattrig and pounding goes on l'ormuch. much too lortg to betolerated.'l'hus. three stars are ltiglt praiseir'om me when It comes to the "remix" gcrtre ol music. .\nd It thetruth be told. seyer‘al oi the remixes on this album were reallyvery good Mixes done by thosewho know how to do them right.such as (itilcllc. who does a mellowlittle number on "Swallowcd" andlucky who spins his magic on "Ina l oner Place." brtrig both my andhappy little ear smiles.became particularly enarnoureclwith the Philip Stetr‘ My (ihost IIIthe Bush oi late Mix oi "Synapse."lltc watery and mysteriouskeyboard notes that permeate theeerie roboticI/ed sound oi (iayinRoss‘dalch low purr are anabsolutely enchanting osmosis oisourtcl. 'l'he (‘D eyen starts outstrong with the Lhasa i‘cyet' Mix ot“ltyerything len" (the iirst oi twoyersions on the CD). w hichalthough somewhat Jarring at first.has grown on me like. well.something that grows oIi you.the (I) does haye some reallylow points as well. though. 'lliemost notable oi which being thelack Dangers Drum and Bees Mrsoi "insect Kin." l-acltng in witlt thelow bit/ling ol bees. the sounds oiInsects humming are constantthroughout the entire song. At iirstI thought, "Why isn't thisc‘leerr...thc clrtitii and bees rntIcoh. how wrttyl” Alter two minutesoi Insect emissions. however. I wasno longer amused. 'I'Is a pity thesong went on tor another tiyeminutes and tour seconds, ll therewas a way to permanently erasethis song. i would.All at all. though. Busli doesn‘tnecessarily sound baddeconstructed. ll you‘re Into thedance music sound and licayydrums and bass. gtye it a try. Justmake sure you'ye got plenty oitime and some 'l‘ylenol aroundWith ll tracks. the shortest oiwhich Is lour tntnutcs and [4seconds. you'll probably need both.K. Marks
The Devlins—Waiting 9....

pr'iO C(MHQ‘IY RADIHUNWH"!
Break enough rocks. and you Justmight iincl an agate.Such Is the nature oi the musicIndustry: Alter liul'l‘ing and pullingand thrashing and bashing sortie oithese rocks. l iouncl art agate In

calming. introspectiye appeal. likethe thoughts that come while lyingunder a yast a/ure skyHorn the Inaugural piano notes ofthe album‘s opener "World()tits‘ide” to the closing organchords ol “With Me l‘onigltt." theDeyltns. brick by brick. build atemple oi ambient sounds.()ne ol the entry chambers Is thec‘leyet' “lleayen's Wall." llIIsnumber begins with some staccatosampling. adds an electric guitar.then vocals. their some percussion.then another guitar. their drumscreating the impression oi layering,almost as ii the artists are Indeedbuilding a wall one layer at a time.’l‘hese testurcs are yery tantalt/Ing."Waiting" is likely to be the iirstsingle. it seems to be the mostpcrlcct crystal in this agate Withgodly determination and grace.('olin sings about the urine oipatience artclthc idling oi oursocial cttgtttcs. ”Yeats (Lotilci (ioBy,” which lcattires some strings~continues this theme, "Where AreYou liontglit ’" tcatutes a musicbos like Instrument. and"Disappear” relies lieayrly on thepiano.illc‘\t‘l thought ot recklessness .Isctlllc‘l. iitil liic‘ l)c,‘\iltts' \t'l\|lill til"Reckless" is trancpitl and almostmagnetic in Its ahiiity to draw youiii.l‘he \ocals ate petlorined by('olIn Deyltn. .is are both c'ic‘cllicarid acoustic guitars l‘r-tci l)c‘\itltl\ litc‘ and Is .tisiiresponsible tor the sampling andprogramming.I Scan Deyitt playstltc drums.l’lie l)e\ltns' debut (‘1). "lirtit."was released it] lookiellows liayc had some time to pourtIito this. their sophomore ettoitWaiting Is. ilii\\c‘\c‘l. their ittstrelease on the l'niyersal label. andIt stands to do yeiy well III thisoltert harsh Industry oi poundingand prirntneling. ,\ll people need todo Is i‘akc a look inside Ml.ecIu Ick

bassist

so lltcsc'

'l‘he Interpreters—Back In 1 hel‘.S.S.;\. 006The interpreters are w ltat appearsto be the tail end ol the latest \sayc'ol British Inyaders on theAmerican pop iront lloweyer.unlike Oasis and Prodigy.gtiys are welcome here iii my eyes'l‘hcy oil‘cr a unique mix oi ctno.punk. pop. ptire rock and eyen alittle bit oi w liat appears to be ska.l'hc (‘1) opens with a citric . turtecalled "lucky Day". which soundsyet‘y much as Ii it was inllucnc‘edby ()asts's soundin tact. the entire album sounds asIt It has been Ititluenc ed. Iti oneway or another. by some otherband. This Is not entirely bad. btrtwhen it Is this recogIII/ablc. Itbecomes a tad title (in tlie ltrsttour tracks alone. I heard tiasisInlluenc‘es. as well as the (tire.Blur. the Rainones. local heroesDrop Ntnetccns attcl a lcw others.Ihe only problem l had with thealbum was with the lyrics. lheyseemed yery lorced. In “You AreThe One" the lyrics start aslollows: "You. you are the oneOne lind me You are the oneOne littcl me Vie could be oneBeatittiully We could be starsi:terna|ly ” ("moo (‘an‘t you dobetter than that' It almost soundsas Ii the lyrics were written to inthe music rather than the twollowtng together.Musically. they are decent butotten use r'epetitiye Hits and beats.This Is okay, but ii you planned ongetting a (‘D that you cart listen towttliout getting bored. tlits Is notthe one to ttillrll that dream. lliedesign ot the coyer. wliilc- hayinglittle to do with the quality ol themusic. does add d c'crtatri charm totire package, It was .iii Ir‘inoyatiyeIdea. the cover Is In the l0l‘ill oi .i

liICsI‘

s. Souuo. I . .
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Anal Man A; .k

you thinking?”
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It‘s limes like these that I like to look back on : " l
my childhood and ask myself "just what were__ 7 l_

:)cam.mginlgjunityncsupdu
because
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SQUARE D
(mount SUINLIDIR

Square D Company is a market-leading North American supplier of electrical distribution, industrial
control and automation products, systems and services.

An opening eXIsts for a Engineering Co-Op in our AsheVille, North Carolina
faCIlity.This is a paid Co-Op posmon which Will be available in january l998.This

posmon is responSible tor the prowding a55istance to the Product and
Manufacturing Engineers; coordinating Engineering Change Notice actiVities;
updating manufacturing process and quality instructions: assisting in product
improvement and problem resolution: data collection; lab testing and sample

building: and problem resolution: data collection: tab testing and sample budding:
and evaluating inspection reports for conformity to specrfications.

ResponSibihties Will increase With each rotation. Candidate must be an lndustrial
or Mechanical Engineering student With strong problem solvmg and

interpersonal skills.

For more information about Square D, Vi5it our homepage at www.5quared.com
or review the Recruiting Packet in the CooperativeEducation Department.

To apply. please mail, fax, or email resume and salary history tozAngie Boyd.
P.O. Box 3l07,AsheVille,NC 28802-3 l 07. Fax (704)255- 245.

boyda@squared.com
EOE

r Technician Fun Fact3 834-B'KE 3 #17:
BIKES HERE _/v_oLv.i

FREE WATER BomE
WITH my PURCHASE.’TREKUSA

«KLEINm

The l9ll Building was
named for the (‘lass of 19! I .
which banned the hazing of
new freshmen. impressing
the faculty so much that the
new residence hall was
named after them.2233 Avent Ferry Road(Mission Valley Shopping Center)

Q. What can you do about hunger‘.’?

A. Rock it.

,4—‘419—‘Tg
fibRock Hun er ‘97

\' E" #d canned food driy e benefiting the forth (‘aroliiia Food Bank

Calling all campus organizations...
Let‘s show that NC State cares about those
who may need help this holiday season.

call Dawn at
515-2029 for

info.

Friday December 5.. 2—6pm.
Harris Field (across from Bragaw)
Hot Chocolate and Marshmallows
Prizes for the winners, and a live

broadcast from WKNC.

Sponsored by: Technician, WKNC. The Nubian Message. Hinton l’ri'n NHL] The Heart tifCiirolinu Footl ”rod. \
i

t"”0"I jjfillq

Novemh.r 2., 1

Pack picks up another win

I The Woltpack women's basketball
team improves to 2-0 on the road.

Sports fit-tit Hepott
N (‘ State women's basketballteam defeated the ltast (‘aroltnat iiiycisity I’iiates. W 33 last nightIll ( iicciiy illc. .'\,(‘,llic game was a tlcfeiisiycstiiiggle according to reports otit ofthe l-,( ‘l‘ sports intormation office.
the i3 points that the Piratesstored m;iiked an all time low iiimatches with the \\o|fpack. Thelast time the Pack cattle close toholding l-.(‘l' to a score so low was

Hight
(fontinued from Page 5

moons from a window that has a screenin place. lhe buttocks must be pressedagainst the screen, creating a waffle-cttect on the flesh This technique isalso quite funny. btit care must beexercised because of the necessity ofhas mg a screen on the window. Theobicct here is to apply enough force to'wat'tle' the buttocks. but not todislodge the screen. The singlediawbaek to 'watfling‘ is that theperson who is the intended recipient ofthe moon must be fairly close to themooner to obsery e the "wafflcd' look ofthe buttocks.
An otherwise perfectly executedWalfle Style moon will simply be a(‘onscryative Style moon if theintended target is too far away to see

Continued from Page 5

cominiinication industries. thosekooky scientist types still haven'tpertected them all. They're stillworking on things like. say.telepathy. How is a personsupposed to know what you'rethinking unless you tell them'.’
Here is where l have to becompletely honest wtth myself. I‘ma terrible person for keeping thingsinside. The trivial day-todayinformation can say . things like“you haye something blackishgreen stuck in your teeth" or”yellow isn't your color" pose noproblem. It the instance ever cameup. I'm sure I could say the stufflike “I 'in dating your best friend" or

KMFDM
iil‘ili': iitl tioiti l).lt't 1'

key hoard playing samples as well.The show was amazing.incorporating all parts of theircareer while giving the crowd thenew material. The only thingnoticeably missing was the backingvocals of Abby Tray is that are sucha big part of the album. 'l'im Skolddropped these vocals down a keyand added them successfully. Thesongs held tip well live. as thesamples were very clear. The soundin the club was great as well. whichonly made the show better. Thecontrolled chaos on stage made theshow constantly exciting, eventhough [th‘L‘ was nothing theatricalabout the show. KMFDM showedwhy they have been leading theway Wllh industrial music sinceWM and will probably do the samewell into the next century.

Technician Fun Fact
#14:

North Residence Hall was
the John Yancey Hotel, a
popular establishment among
politicans during the ‘70s. It
was the first hall to provide
students with airsconditioned
housing.

the 35 points allowed iii l‘l77lot the Pack. the 4" point totalwas the lowest since the I‘l‘Hseason. when Debbie Ryan'sVirginia team held the Pack to 4-1points.\Volfpack scittoi (‘hasity Melyiiihad a double double. rccottling l ‘points and Ill rebotitids.Soplioiiioi‘e Naliah Wallace scoreIt). the only othei Pack playei tofind dotible digits.l2 playeis saw action tor thePack. with nine ot those l| playingfor mote than ltl niintitcsMisty Horne led the Pirates withIt) points. and sophomore l).itiie|lcMeb in scored eight. while giabbiiig

the ‘waftlc' effect. Again. goodJudgment must be exercised whendeciding it to ‘Wattie‘, It you ktiock thescreen out, you're going to get caughtwith your pants down. especially it thescreen is on a second story or higher.There were other methods listed.btit they were rather disgusting (oreven more so,) and if performedthey would definitely be considereda misdemeanor and indecentexposure.I have been mooned. l ain ratherproud to say so since in my case itwas flattery. The guy look specialprecautions to sneak itito a smalldark place and then when I passedby, he made his move. I think hewas more embarrassed than I was,especially since l laughed so hardfor so long.I think eycryonc should moon orbe mooncd once in a blue moon.Maybe we should declare a newholiday every time lltCl‘L‘ is a rare
"I’m quitting my job" as well. It‘sthe important stuff like "I hate you"or "you drive me crazy" or "whenI'm around you, my knees goweak" that seem to get caught inmy throat. There are wholeconversations iii my head that havenever been spoken to who thtwere intended tor.
Maybe that‘s why this whole "nottalking about the iiiipoitant things”bothers me. I hate being in aconversation with someone andfeeling like we‘re about to reach awhole new level of depth andhonesty only to have theconversation revert back tosomething trivial. like where we atelunch that day. The saddest thing inthe world is liying with regret. Ikick myself for all ol the times Icould have said something anddidn't.My point here land I think Ireached it in some sort of

Sound

passport and each member has hisown little profile and even offerspieces on rooiii bugs, secret radiofrequencies and how to beat liedetectoi tests. Very Pctci (itiiin ish.Too bad that this is the highlight.The baiid members include‘ MarkHerschel (iaer on bass, PasqualePatsy Palladino on guitar andJoseph Branko Jakominich ondrums. All three do a nice Jobliarinoni/tng on vocals.Overall, this is worth borrowing.but I would not recommend buyingit until you see it in the used sectionat your "favourite" (Hey. I can beBritish too!) used Cl) store or pawnshop. J. Parisi
Gigs

The RitzFriday. Dec. 5 Mcdcski Martinand WoodThe Berkeley Cafe
Saturday, Nov. 2‘) Bob MargolinCat’s (‘rudlc
Saturday, Nov. 2‘) Dandy Warholswith treble Charger and Long Pigs

Toufllove readingCConscience iéorner,ivriiéht?

si\ icliountls.
Danielle Mclyin is the youngersistei ot (‘hasity Melvin. the l’ack's

only returning All A(‘(‘ selectionlastiscason.
last night's iiiatcli tip was thesetoiid time that the two met up

together in llc‘tltlrlthllCtltlcoinpetitioii. l'lie his! time was thePack s Kb 43 tiouiicing of thePirates last season.
llie Pack hasn't lost to lias‘t(Knolttla since the l‘li‘il season.when the Pirates got the better ofState. (i.\' (ill in (ircenyille. makingthe Pack‘s ctiircnt win streakagainst ‘-(‘l' H games.

blue moon or w hen there are twoftill moons in one month, we shouldall lighten up, go lunar and have amooning lestiyal.
It used to be a case of looseningyour pants. dropping them andmaking your get away quickly.Now it doesn‘t have to be such aflash. Since the act was ruled as notbeing a misdemeanor (in North(‘arolina anyway.) I am surprisedwe liayeii‘t seen it happen moretrcqucntly. Maybe we are a societyof words and not action. And hey, ifyou‘re telling someone to kiss yourbtitt. by all means feel free to givethem the opportunity.
.Vulicv has been meaning to writeabout this new freer/rim for quitesome time. l'nr‘ortiutritely. she'sbeen too busy out exercising herrights and privileges to have muchtime/or anything else.

roundabout manner) is talk witheach other, people! There‘s somuch to say. front the trivial to thetruth. that isn‘t being said; and itmakes me sick and sad all at thesame time. Let's start a new waveof frankness and honesty together.Envision a world where everyoneJust gets the point and spits outwhat they‘re thinking. At least havethe common decency to tell yourfriends any way.
Kelley decided to take her own(“A ice (Uttl ii‘unty everyone to knowthat from now on .\he'.\ going to tell¢’\ erylimly- everything .s'he'xthin/tine. Right now, she's thinkingabout the rewards ofbrecrling porbi'lltr'tl pigs and elephants togetherimagine pets that are imurt likeelephants, but ltlll(’ like pritrbelliedpigs’ (With long muesli Havesomething on your mind." E-muilher at lmtrnurlt.r@unity.ne.\‘u.edu.

Thursday, Dec. 4 (iibb [)roll Withlikoostik Hookah
Saturday. Dec. (1 Stereolab withHigh Llamas
Lirard & Snake (‘aféSaturday, November 2‘) Algebral.(}ri\er. litigine DownTuesday, Dec. 2 Ping Fang l‘ooni
Thursday, Dec. 4 Bunny Brains,l-Iarthy lainf
Stinday. Dec. 7 llnderbrushTucstltt), Dec. 9 Block
Lake Boone Country ClubTuesday. Dec. 2 The Timbers
Wednesday. [)cc. 3 Jimmic's(‘hickcn Shack
Friday, Dec 5. (iran TorinoSaturday, Dec. (1 Last OneStandingRecord Exchange—Hillsborough Street
Wednesday. Dec. 3 Jimmic's(‘hicken Shack at 5 pm. and ToddDenglcr at 7 pm.
Thursday, Dec. 4 (‘hris Blue froinSolace at 7 pm.l‘TItltt). Dec. 5 Decoy at 7 pm.Saturday, Decb SmokestackLightening at 6 pm.
Tuesday, Dec. 9 Tuckcred at 7p.ni.
Record Exchange—MissionValley
Saturday. Dec. l3 Pathead ()tis at7 pm.

Well, if you want it to survive until next semester, youmust send letters. Otherwise, Anjelica and Devlyn will be isent from whence they came. Send letters to i

Anjelica and Devlyn command you to send them letters.

Otherwise, you’ll continue being the loser you are right now.
advice@sma.sca.sca.ncsu You’ll thank them, we promise.
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Cars banne

at Yosemite,

Grand Canyon

I Babbitt says the nation’s parks are
being “loved to death"; a $14 million
light rail system is planned for the
Grand Canyon.

loin \\ \Itht kthe vtas'ir‘gtog t'oxt

\\‘.\\‘lth(i|()N I‘he ('lintoitadiiiiiiixtration ix iinpoxing a tirtualhair on eai‘x iii htix_\ xeetionx ol' the(irand ('antoii and ttto othernational parkx ax part of a xirategtto eaxe the trallie iaiiix that hateiariiixhed \inei iea‘x iiioxtxiwetaenlai natural .itiraetionx.l‘uexdat. interior Seeretar) ltrtieeltahhitt and IranxportationSeeretai‘t Rodiiet t~ Slater toiniltannouneed plaiix tor iiraxx traitxitxtxteiiix that ttill dratnatieall)ehange ilie ttat inoxt t ixiiorxetpertenee the (irand (Linton.('alil‘ornia x \ oxeiiiite NationalPark and the /ioii National Park inxouthttextern l'iah. l‘he plaiix eallfor ripping up higlittatx and do/eiixol' aerex ol etixting parking lotx andtixing hnxex and traiiix to lerr}toiirixtx into the parkx.'lhe tranxit x) xteiiix \thieh eouldhe introdtieed in other parkx in thefuture are dexigiied to reliete thechrome eongextion titat ix nott oneot‘ the inith xerioux ehallengexlacing park adiniriixtratorx. lleeaiixeol‘ reeord nuniherx ol’ ixitorx. man}of the nation‘x iiioxt heloted totirixtdextinaiionx \t ere danger ol heing"lot ed to death.“ ltahhiti xaid."()n a git en xtl"lttl(‘l' d.i_\. itie roadto t(ilalttl (‘antoii'xi South Riiii ixnott iaiiiiited ttith earx." ttahhittxaid. " l'he onte ti‘exh .iiid elear airnott xiiiellx ot diexel tiiinex andaxphalt. the xttinriiiig tiett tlt\\\marred ht fitting xtationx andxiiiog.

No great .

outcry for air-

bag cutoffs

I Officials expected more Americans
to request that cut-off switches be
installed in their vehicles.

t'oti l\( \\l\t| t’il‘ e.t. .-. vdttv

Re.ati\elt tett »\iiierieanx hatee\piexxed iiiierext in hating airhagetitoll xttiiehex inxtalled intheir earx in the tteek xlttt‘L‘ ledeialol'lieialx xaid thet ttotilil giteperniixxion in eeriainaeeording to autouiakerx. dealerxand the got eriinient'x lead autoxal'ett agenet.\nd that‘x iiixi line ttith thetigenet (haiged ttith giting the()Kx. ilie National llighttat 'lral'l'ie\‘alett .\diiiiiiixtiaiion tthoxeUlllt‘ltllx heliet e iiioxt people arexaler ttith an air hag.‘\t'i|llg on toiiternx iaixed ht Xftdeathx lroiii air hagx. the Nll'l‘SA'xparent. the l' S l)epai‘tiiient oll'ianxportation, aiiiiouneed Not In
it ttoiild altott xorite eat ottnerx tohate the xttiiehex inxtalled thoxedeemed to he ll‘. danger ineliidedriterx ttho intixt xii eloxer thanabout 10 inthex from an air hagequipped xteering tt heel andehildren tinder t2 tt ho inuxt hexeated in lront ol a paxxengerxideair bag.lhe NlllSA xaid ti reeeitedH.960 eallx to itx Waxhingtonhaxed eonxiinier hot line. tatltli 42+9303. h_t the end of the da)
Monday. ineluding ahoui 7,000from people ttho ttanteil the
required perniixxion lttl'lll l'or xttitehinxtallation “ I here new xoineexpeettitionx that tte'd hate a largernurnher.“ xaid xpirkcxlltitll 'l‘irnllurd.Spokexnian .liiii (‘ain xaid l‘ord
Motor to had letter etiilx thanetpeeted Sirriilarlt. dealerx ol'
xeteral iiiakex xpot ehei ked xaidlett ol their eiixtonierx had tiradeinquiriex ahoiit the xtt itehex'l he Nil i SA tt Ill riot

LdNCM

hegin
granting periiiixxionx tiittil |)ee. IXand ilealerxhtpx taitiiot hegiiiinxtalling the xttitehex tor a monthalter that

lit er larger t‘i'ottdx i‘eeeiitltl'oreed Yoxeniite ol'lieialx to heginturning attat ixitoix on the htixiexidatx. lint liahhitt xaid htixex andtrainx \\lll attott pai'kx to "keep rite'Weleoitie‘ xigii out."“'l'he real prohlein . . . ix not tooiiiant people hut too iiiant earx." hexaid.Soiite eoinponentx ol thetranxportatioii xtxteni are plannedin he eotttplctt‘tl l\_\ tire L'lltl oi thetear 1000, .\t (‘irand (‘aiitonNational Park. a SH iiiillion lightrail line ttotild earit up to 4.000riderx an hour lroiri a remoteparking lot to a nett t ixitoi"x eeiiteiat the park'x heatiit \ixited SouthRun. the eenier \\tll he paid lor\titli l'iindx front park entrt leex.tthieh are not etpeeted to inereaxelnxide the park. t ixiioi'x can hatedto tai'ioiix dextiiiationx iixing a fleetof elean hiiriring htixex to run oneither eleetrieiit or natural gax()tei'night giiextx eould Ltlltillttlt‘ to
tixe earx to di‘ite to hotelx oieainpxitex tt ithiri ilie parkSiiiiilar x_t xteiiix ttill he htiilt at[ion and at Yoxenitte. tthieh ittoweekx ago aniioiineed .i park

Wireless pilgrams

x ll‘tt‘o a ll‘.' {xiiv mtu'.l‘itt‘lr .The Pilgrims landed in New York to celebrate Thanksgiving by ioffering New Yorkers the opportunity to make free calls on 1new Siemens wireless PCS digital phones.

management plan dexigned to emll'itllllt' lL‘\(‘lx ll} ill ttt'ttt'ttl.l'lie aniioiineeiuent ionie~ a tearalter l’rexideiit ('lintoii ordered theageiieiex to detelop .ilteiriatitetiaitxportatioii xtiategiex t-t tiii‘hoterei'ottdiiigl’ai‘k ollitialx .ipplaiidtd the iietttranxit planx. Roheit \iiilteiger.xtlpet‘itttettdt‘ttt ol (iiaiid ( .iiitoiiNational l'ark. xaid the park'xi'exoiii'eex tteie heing 'lianiiiieied"ht .iti dailt oiixlatight «it it till)\ehrelex ('onipetrtioii .iiiiorigiiiotorixtx tor the pailx'x .‘.000parking xpaeex irate pioiiiptednriiiieiotix tig'hrx, .ii Ieaxi oneatternpted iiiiii'dei rharge and "(iodkiiottx liott iiiait_\ iiitoieex."l'lt\ltr\ttltt(‘t‘iliil groiipxpitiixed the tie. |\tr‘tl iiid urged theadiiiinixtiatioit to piixli lot morelt.tll|(

tll\tl

.ttJL'tL‘xxtH' te‘xtrtt'tiirtix lti ailaround national pai kx"\\ e ttatit to xee the xtiii ielleetiiigoll ttateilallx and i antoiix not thehiiiiipei ol the tar tlt lioni oi tix,”xaid Itill \lt'.ltli‘\\x piexideiit olthe \\ iltleiiiexx \oi iett ‘i ten inllixnet World eai'x don i go rightto the heart of the park "

I the move would bring healthy
foreign competition in the U.S.
telecommunications and satellite
markets.

Vlt in MHHR‘lRtL)\ Watt-ii“) lr‘ii -

\\ .\.\lll.\'(i l ON he l-edeial(’oniiiiunieatioiix ('oiiiinixxiontoted ltiexdat to open the $200hillion l' .\' teleeoininiinitaiioiixriiarket to greater loreigiieoiiipetition and in a xepaiateaetion propoxed that all nett radioand 'l'\' lieerixex he mid to thehighext hidder'l‘ltt‘ l\\(l tlL‘t'Ixiotix togetherreprexent a ltiitliei einhraee olntat‘ket eotiipetition h} tiie tedeialagenet and ttill likelt xpiiiadditional eoiixolidation in thebooming teleeoiirniiinieationxindtixti't.ltut ilie onee diteixe pool ol lot atand regional teleeoiiiintinteationxottnerx ix tiiiieklt heing ilixplat edh) \tell ltet‘leil tiletliaeongloiiieiaiex ax .i i‘exiilt otxtteeping deregulation under the'l'eleeonirnunieationx .-\ei of tow».Soine ttatehdog groiipx xat tirehroadeaxt lieeiixe plan ix a xethaekfor xtnall and iniiiorittentrepreneiirx ttho pietioiixlteoiilil eorripete tor lieenxex haxedon l‘(’(' riilex that iiiilgedapplieantx' itl‘tlli) ltl xet‘\t' thepiihlie iiitei'ext.('i'itiex alxo ttiiextioned \thetherthe l~(‘(‘ xliotild hate requiredforeign tiatioiix to allott l' \ftelephone toiiipaniex the xaiiie.ieeexx to their niarkeix that theageiiet ttax granting to the l'..\‘market.But l’(‘(' and foreign oflieialx
etprexxed eoiilidenee that'l'iiexilrit'x tltlltlll ttoiild xptir othernationx to take aetion to open theirottri inarketx to greater foreignintextriient.()iir deeixioii "ttitl introdiiee nettxoiiieex ol tonipetitioii iii theteleeoin and xatellite iiiaiketx taiiili.ilxo axxixt the [CSteleeoniinunieationx and xatelliteindiixtrtex in their elitir'tx to etpandhetond our hoiderx.” xaid l~‘( ('

FCC votes to open

up U.S. markets
(haiituaii \\ tllt.ttll l l\('lltl.tlilllte det ixioii ix deliriitelt .t xtepin the right driettion xaid\iidieax legge. niariagiiig dire. totol the \\axliiiis:tou oiliee oi
lh‘lllM he lelekoiii. (ieiiiiaiit ‘xteleplioru' eoiiiparit lliel-iiiopeanx hate ali‘eadt eiiihiatedthix itoiitepti.\loxt etpeitx agreed that the l'( '(‘.ittioii ttrll eteiitiiallt xpiit lotteipiieex arid greater -|ioieex totItiit tliet ttaiiieil thathiixiiiexxex are likelt to herielitt Illl\lllilL‘l\
long helore iexideiiiii‘i iixeixhetauxe a higher\oliiiue ol toll tallx and thereforethe} ttt.ilxt'
t .iii negotiate deeper dixiotiiiix"l orig teriii. iliix ix a good dealtoi toiixiirrteix arid\ll\ltll|l('l\ Itiit ltl tltehiixinexx eiixtoiiieix tti|| xee thehiggext lteiittit xaid lettietlx'agaii a teleioiiiriiiiiiiiatiorixeonxiiltaiir iii c\ll.lt'iia.\l.t|r‘t l' \ tatiieix .oruplaiiiedthat the l('( xhoiild hatetoittiiiited to loite foreign tairiei‘xto open their hoiiie iiiaikerx hetoi‘elie'tlti' allotted to lll\t\l in thellltldl|\(‘ t' S iiiatket"llre t‘oiriiiiitxioii xlioiild hatetiioted itlttliet tridat tottatrlereaiing iiioie xiihxiaiitial andiohiixi eoiiipeiiiion til theirtteinatioiial \.lllillL‘ iiiarket l‘.‘requiring toteigii i .iii ieix iliat enterilie l' 8 market to iediieettelephoiiei i'atex . a» .i tillltllllt‘llol entrt." xaid l<itk llailtptexident ol federal :‘oteiiiiii<.*iitallatix .it \likl ( oriiltiexdat x iltlll'll litlltt\\x ahixtoiii tote in lt‘l‘tll.tl_\ htlllL‘llll‘L‘tx ol the “mid liade()igani/ation to open tip theirtoiiiiiiiiiiteatioiix iiiai‘ketx to greaterloieign iiitextiiieiit lhe part. it)()0 toiiiitriex iepi'exeiiting morethan ”0 peiteni ol the ttorldttitle“€670 ltilliou lt'lt‘tt‘lllliltlllltdlltlllx
inai'ket. ix xthediiled to go into(died Jan. Il'ntii nott ledeial latt liiiiiteilforeign eoiripaiiiex to .i .‘a peieeiitottneixhip xliaie ol 1 \ telephoneietiiiiied that

hiixiiiexxxlioit Ieiiii.

lt‘t‘

eoiitpaniex aridoteixeax tatiieix tlt'l'|vltl\lt.tlt' thattheir home riiaiketx are open tot‘.S eoriipaiiiex ()lll_\ itiitain.Stteilen .iiid Nett /ealand hatetitaiiaged to meet that text

stimates of AIDS revised upward
I A recent study suggests l in 100
people has AIDS; the epidemic is
much larger than previously believed.

l)\\ it) llltr r\\ \“w 't'tt‘tiiit ' tit

Ne“. lai iiioie .iitiiiate ("»lllll.ll\'xtil \ll)\llllt'tltitltli1 \ltu\xi.i xiiggext the ttoildttide \||)\eptdeiiiie ix ltltitll larger thanpietiotixlt l‘t‘llt‘Kttl. .ttt‘tlililli' to i

it .tllil

ttt‘\\ iepoit.\hoiitiotigliit l in etett lllll people olt‘ept'tttlltt'tH e an iii l.ttll1 .lltiiilt't'tetl \t itli the llittttdl‘iiiiiiiiiiiodelit ieui t iiiix rlll\ l.epideiiiiologixix ttith ihi l tittedNatioiix \lltx program and theWorld Health ()iz'aiii/atmiit‘t'pilt'lt‘il ltlexila}l.axt tetii'x extiiiiate \taxiiiillioii iiilet‘ted people. oi altoiit tlipei'eeni letter than the ti!ll(‘ltl onethe earlier niiiuheilai‘gelt from regional extiiuaiex.iiixtead ol national onex. \\ltli'littet‘e eiiiploted tliix tearNeterthelexx. xlightlt lexx than hailthe titeieaxe iepiexeuix iiettltaetiiiired lll\‘ eaxex. not iiixi nettlt

til (i llllllltill poipti

.V.‘ tr

\t .ix dei |\ ed

dixeotered UltL‘\..‘\ (‘lL‘de‘t plt‘ltltt‘ til the iftlttlL‘tttliin .'\ll’|('il ttill piohahlt tort e .r\ll)5etper‘tx to rethink the idea tliai.\ll)S pretaleiiee ix altoiit to leteloll lliere alter iieai'lt ttto detailexof rapid grott ih.“ l'he predietiorix ol xtahili/ationot the epideniie in ’\ll‘l( a need to heie\ ixeil.” xaid l’eter l'iot. the(‘\L‘(‘ttit\e tltt‘et‘trtt ol l'.\‘ \lHS. .txthe l'riited Nationx'x progiaiii ixealleil. ttho headed the pi'oieet. "lthax to happen xonie tiiiie. hiit it ixnot that tune tei ”-\eeordiiig to the nett report, thepi‘etalenee of HIV inleetion iii xiihSaharan ,-\lrtea ix 7.1 pereeiit ol.idtiltx. \\ ho are deliiied ax people

. Ireland’

I Many question whether the cease—
fire will last.

l)\\ ltti/thi tb‘ax'irr‘tito' Pout

lilil l~\_\'l (‘hiixtiiiax xhoppeixeiottd the xtieetx ol dottiitottiiltelliixt Store ttiiidottx dixplatholidat gottitx. men and \toiiienpaiixe otei i ollee and paxiiiex in lllklate altei‘iioon "ll tori take .I\\ atthe t iolente." an oil tllll_\polieeiiian xaid pioiidlt. ”thix ix axgood ax aii_t ertt iii the ttoi‘al "\ttei’ nearlt 30 teaix ot xettariair\iolenee het\teen l’iotextantx and('atliohtx. a xenxe ol neat iioiinalitthax returned to irrant paitx otNorthern Ireland. .\ l'iagile eeaxelire reiiiainx in plate. the ltriiixhgoterniiient iiax andprodded hixtorie eiieniiex to thenegotiating tahle. and the people olthe region xat the) are deieiiiiinednot to xee a reteixion to the paxt”t eoiildn'i go through it again "xaid Angela .\lt(‘ann \\ hoiionetlielexx \oieed teaix that thingxeoiild xlip haek into eoiil‘liet. ax the}hate hel’ore. "lt'x oiilt \\ hen ll xtopxthat tori reali/e liott horiihle it'xheeii.”Brit ttliethei people etei xee xtahlepeaee depeiidx laigelt on tedioiixnegotiatioiix tinderttat in a diah

('Uel\(‘tl

l‘ and 1‘)'l'tlldlr‘ ttith l pt'i.eiii .itltt'l\\i t‘ll .il'i‘l lliiiadiiltx tl‘. liidia tthe toriiitit that inll‘\tllrll(' riiitiilieix hax the gteatextiatiiirlii-r of llllt'tlt'll iteoplei. .‘ lpeittiit ol adiiltx it: lliailaiidliw e .I,'_:'t<‘x‘xttr' :lI‘-L‘.i‘x(‘pien-itti-rii t.tlll]lill:'lt tiax llt'it‘tllt' .liiiodtl tor the \toild. i‘t peiieiii 'IIthe( iiilrtreaii and ti!» peiieiit iii\oitli \iiietii tl<ttt1'lll\ r “.000 iiilaiitx .lttltlllt'tllll‘t llt‘lll their iiiotliei-x tliix _\eai iii\lii .i .ilr.»i!i ‘ltt pert eiit o! all xiii hi,l\("- lllL‘highly-Ihix the urgent til liiidiiig.lieap .Illtl pia. llt'.il lllt ihwdx lrtt'ttt'tttldldh lll\ll.tt]xl|l|\\lillt. ttliiih ix .i \lll‘lt'tl ot

'x\i5llill.\ltll‘ xtatixtii

lt tlllt iii;
xeteial toutioteixial atediralexperiirreutx uiiderttat in xeteial\iii.aiiioiiiitiiexlltt‘ epidetriii ix\thi-ie the ll.llliitt.tl i'oteiiiiiieiitestimate-x, ‘tltl_tlllil people i.it .1

iiaxeeiit iu( iiiiia.

population ot l .'»i hillioiii .iietrite-tied lhe ( hiiiexe ;\i.ideiii_\ oll’tettiitite \leditiiie piitx theiiiiiiilre' .it ttitlattltl. l‘ltl thel .\ \IIH iepoit irxex the xiiialleiiiiiiiiliei(hiua. hotteter, hax ttt.o xii..i||ei‘ideiiiii . tiiidei‘uat ()tie ix a'rioiigdiiig tixerx iii the xiiiitli near thelliiiiiiexe hoidei the other ix on thet'.txtt'ttt xt .it'thlxl. ttltt‘t’e' iltt‘ llltNlL' ttliiaiixiuixxioii ix piiiiiaii|_\ thioiigliliii‘thei. teneiealdixeaxex hate liltit'.t\(‘tl greailt ina ttoriixoiiie
proxtrtritioii
(liiiia in ieieiit teaixltt‘tlii he. aiixe tl ix et tileiite otiiiixale xex pi‘attitex and ineteaxexthe tiaiixiriixxioii rate of HIV.llie ttlttttl‘t‘t ol iiett iiileetioiixdeeieaxtd thix tear in l'hailand.tklltt'll lieatilt pioiitotedeondoin iii the eountrt‘xeoiiiiuei‘iiai xex indtixtrt. Nettinleeiioiix lell h_\ one lilth int'gaiida. \theie a eanipaigriadt ixing toting. people to deterxetiial initiation. tixe eondoiiix .iiidhate letter partiierx ix xhottiiig

lt.i\ll\(‘

\llt PC“

fragile
goteinuteni huildiiig on theotitxlxiitx ol the eitt 'l‘here. tinderthe xiiptitixioii ol loriiierl .\\t'liatt' tit.i|itttl} lt'tlile‘t (itittg'k‘ l\trtt hell. (‘ti'ltl pai'tiex and theltiitixh and liixli goteiiiiiieiitx areengaged in talkx aimed at i'exoltiiigthe long toiilliet peaeettillt\‘it in. the talkx utiielr are tr'tirigto t‘liiilttet‘ an .igieeiiieiit hettteenthe l‘:oiext.tiit iitaioritt. iiioxt ol/ PR tthoiii \\ ant to,7 . qu—w» '\\ remain part of. at ‘>\ltiitaiii. and‘ if __:f ,‘ttl ie t. t '1 l t)t‘ J _.r. . i

‘ ‘ltlilf‘: W§\~ ,—
rhe t atholit rniitoiitt. ttho tend tottant to end itiitixh title in thepiot inte hate piodiited iiioiehixtoit than progiexxllixtoit tante in the xhape ot aliaiidxhake hettteen liritixh l‘iiiiie\liriixtei loii_t ltlaii and (ierrt‘tdaiiix the piexident ol Stun lent.the legal politital aiiii ot theotiilatxed liixli Reputtlitaii \ttll_\ilR \i It tdlllt' ax ttell ttheii Stunlein touted the talkx in Nepteiiilterthe xaiiie tahle ttithIeadeix ol xeteial iiiiioiiixt andtotalixt paiiiex~ tthieh geiieialltxpeak lei l’roiextaiitx\iiite then. trittiallt nothing oi“l‘iit lrank

and xat .it

\lll‘\l.tlit e liax or eiirred

lteloi’e thix tear t \ \||)\ madeon e lliill t.’ ~l‘lti.ll('\ olNV“ and exixtiiig l||\ eaxex torrl\’\’\l rp t
itei} toiiuiit :ii iltr‘ ileteloptrigttoild liixteati it tixed the data froma lett ioiiiitiiex and thenextrapolated theiii to iegioiixIhix tear lturut'tt‘l. a team oft\,\|t)\ \th)epideiiiiologrxtx .ollet ted data frommore than *0 r')tlllltlL"x thatpietioiixlt had heeii the ohieet olregional t'xliitl.tlt"- Although tarlttiile‘ lahoi iiiieiixite. thix niethodgate liltlt it fit it(' .ittiii'ate data. inxoiiie ttltlttlttt‘x. the nett extiiuate ot.\|l)\ [‘lt‘\dlt‘llt(' \tax far higherthan that xiiggexted ht pretiotlx

and

iegii tl'ial extiiiiate‘xlii iieailt all taxex ”xetitliielxiiiteillaiire” ttax itxed to make thenational extiuiatex liixtead ol takinga random xaiiiple ol the populationand iiieaxiiiing l|l\ pietalenee anexpeiixite and inipiaetital approachepideiuiologixtx aiioiitiiioiixlt text.l xaiiiple ol \ioiiien tixitingprenatal . lttllt x\e 1' thildhearingaruong leiiile thitttt'lt iii detelopiiigr'rttltlit'lt‘\ iiiakex thix group a wryreprexeiitatite xaiiiple ol the tertialepopiilati in ()ther. iiiore elahoratet‘tttilt'tttlttlogtIt‘al lithepiot ided iiiethoilx and x'tltlitilt)n\iliat peiiirit extiiiiatex ot lllVpietalente |l1 iiieii to he iitade lrontiliix .ill leiiiale xaiiiple.lit xonie platex. the rate oi |ll\'

iiiiiterxal

xtiidtex

llllt't llt‘vll among pregnant \tiiiiieti ixextieiiielt high In lianeixiottn.ltoixttaiia. .tt pertent ot ttonientexted at one iirltaii t Iinie ttereinleeted. lll /iiiihaht\e. tthere 20pereeiit of adiiltx are irrleeted. theinleetion pret alenee tt ax 5‘) pereentin one elriiie in the eit_\ ol' Bertltridge.In South .\lriea. tt here tlteepideinie appearx to hat e arrit edlater than iii neighhoring eotintriex.HIV lttlt‘t‘llr‘ll ix xpreading rapidlythrough heteroxettial iranxniixxion.l’ioi xaid.

r-normality
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Japanese market rebounds Wednesday

I the Bank of Japan extended $24
billion in special loans to failed
institutions, in order to prevent panic
in the financial industry.

M\t)tt\ St i.\\\\R\l'll‘ Wiixhriittdi Poet

l()K\() l‘anit xelliiig on the'l iikto Riot k l‘ ti hange liiexdatgate ttat to a giddt hitting xpree\tlien the market opened \hednexdatxentliitg the henthinaik Nikkei 33"index xoaririg .iliiioxt 2 peiieiit iii theliixt halt horn of trading:\tt.tl}\l\ xaid iiitextoix had heeiiheartened ht i'epoitx oteinight thatthe goteiiintent ttoiiltl help outailing linaiittal inxtitiitioiix lheNihon Ker/at Shiiiihiin. the eoiiiitit ’xleading linantial nettxpapei. xaidpolitieianx tteie axxeitihliitg a plan to
put piihlie inoriet into the eotintrt'xdepoxit inxiii‘aiite xtxteiri. lt alxoreported the ltaiik ol Iaptin theeential hank \toiild lend xlioit teriiiliiiidx direetlt to toiiipaiiiex to ltelpquell the iiiteix.".i\tithoiitiex are xteppiiig in toeontiriee ux the) hate thiiigx tindereontroi." xaid (‘i'aie ('htidler. a

titaikii xti itegixt tor the l S\(‘ttlllllt‘x tiiiii Salonion ltiotlierxlllk In addition. lapanexe liitiii‘extoutiat ix that trade in (‘hitago did\tell iii the l'ii‘tltx heloie lapan'xiiiaiketx opened \tliit h intextoixhere appeared to take ax a xignal thattoieigneix .iien'r iii a panit oteilapan.\Nediiexdat iiioi'iiiiig‘x xexxiori ttaxtolatile \i one point. it gainedalnioxi *titi ten, then loxt hall ol that.the market xeeiiied little .iltetted htnettx tliai another hank had eloxed.lokiito (‘itt ltank. a xniall haiikhaxed iii northern .lapanll \tax in general a reteixal lronithe aliiioxt perpetual dottnttardmotion of luexdat‘x xell ot'l. \thiehttax triggered ht nettx that theeountrt 'x loiirth iargext xeeurittexhouxe. Yaniaiehi .‘x'eetii'itiex (‘o._ttould i loxe luexdat. intextoi'xtliiiiiped xtoekx ol eonipaniex the)thought might he the nett to eraxh.'lhe Nikkei index plunged x54.“poiiitx. oi \' it pereent. ’tiiexdat. itxxeeond largext xingle (lat point l()\\tlirx tear. and it hroiight dottn thetext of the region ttith it. In lionglxong. the Hang Seng llt(l(‘\ eloxetldottn 3.46 pereent at ttl.,125.5(i.\\ll|l(' inarketx in l‘hailand. Mala} xia

and lndonexia alxo xiitleied loxxexin South Korea. xtoth dropped'liiexdat tor the third xtiaight day toa l0 tear iott. in the laee of growingthat an internationalMottetatt t'rind iextrtit luringpiogiani \\ tll hring iiiaxxivehankiiipteiex. latoltx and xoeialiinrext. .l’extiinixni in |ok_to alxo xent theten plunirneiiiig to a lite year low’ltiexdat. helott llh ten to thedollar. dragging (ltth't other regionaleurreneiex. ineluding the Singaporedollar. the Malatxian ringgit and theSouth Korean ttort. l'liere ix growrngeoneerii that the IMI bailout of’l'hailand and Indonexia hax failed toxtahili/e thoxe etiri‘eneiex.l€lxett'here in Axia. niarketx weremixed In earl) trading Wednesday.in Singapore. the Straits Timesrnduxtrial lttth't ttax up. while inMaltitxia and South Korea. marketswere down.Analtxtx and traderx xaid theaetionx of lapanexe authorities ineonting dayx will he critical tokeeping the iiiark'etx ealni. They arelooking for xignalx that thegoterninent hax a plan to rid thextxtein ol‘ itx had tiehtx. and toxrrengthen the xtronger hanks.
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